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PI AIMQ nmiPY DR. F. 8. DOLLEY NOW santini-lombardi big whist party ijaMBO AND BONESILttlPlo UwUfl ,x ut,n ftcv ncv wedding sunday tickets going fast

ATTENTION OF
BOARD

IT null OF C. Of c.
Annual Election Held Tuesday Even-
Ing; Steps to He Taken Toward
Securing Better Transportation.

Well.Known Young Merchant and Belle Card Party Planned Ity Merchants' As. |
of Italian Colony Married. soelwtloii Promises to Crowd Hall, i

; One of the largest gatherings of
j members of the Chamber of Com-

. vitui ai'iii'i1 ky merce that has taken place for some
OVER «IK» CLAIMS PASS ALDII B1 Ume

A wedding of more than ordinary Tickets for the big whist party to be j
interest took place last Sunday when given by the Merchants' Association
Pasquale Santint of the firm of San- Wednesday evening of next week are|
tini & Roccucci, local merchants, took now selling rapidly, and there is every |
unto himself a wife, the bride being indication that every one will have j
Miss Delia Lombardi, daughter of G. found a purchaser by the date of the

TO REIGN IN GEORY
Blackface Arllsts Will Crack Joke*
Slug and liaiice .it Kruteriuil llal!

Saturday Evening, Jan. 2S.

The minstrel show to be given at
Fraternal Hall the evening of Janu¬
ary 28th promises to be the greatest

BANDITS SHOOT
MAN AT LOCAL

GARAGT
SUPERVISORS! SEVERAL HELD I ^ ^ Clty. hal1 Tue*"i Lombardi, manager of the restaurant party. Each of the thirty or more jaffair its ever staged in South
T P; REPORTS FILED BY COUNTY j da evening at the annual election of tbe Hotel Normand. Both young members of the association has;Sa" ^ancisco. Professional talent,1 '

...._ i officers for the organization. The . ... .. . < semi-nrofessional and amateur ner-
Al'DITOR AND TREASURER.

organization. The

j council chamber was well filled and
T"! j „,Q every member present manifested

Monday was claims day with the keen lntere8t ,n proceedings. Ad_
hoard of superv sors, an a s dresses characterized by a spirit of
606 claims against the country treas- optlm,8m a8 tQ the work the Chamber
ury successfully passed the Inspec- accompUsh and al90 as tQ
tion of the board members, while sev- du8trlal ^ by
eral were held up or rejected for vari- several Qf ^ outgolng
:>us reasons. ; well ag by some Q( thQse taking otnce
Before the consideration of the The following were the officers

people are well known in local Italian pledged himself to dispose of as many;
tickets as possible, and considerable j

The wedding took place Sunday rivalry has resulted as to who shall1
morning at a Catholic church in San sell the greatest number.
Francisco. Following the ceremony i All through the week the array of
the happy couple with their relatives splendid prizes to be given at the

Normand in affair has been on display in the wiu-

TWO 1'>MASKED MEN HOLD IP
DEPOT GARAGE AND SIIOOT
NIGHT WATCHMAN WHEN HE
IS SLOW TO OBEY ORDERS.

Edward Hamilton, aged 56 years,

, regularVnrt'ur7gula7mffisHeTstu"n'ts in th« South Sa" Fr»noiseo Hos-
I planned that promise to make thI8Pltal hovering between life and dea lt

semi-professional and amateur per- j
formers from San Francisco and this j
city have been secured to the number

! of about fifty, and jokes, songs, and

'"""IT ,°LA' 7' Arndfs store They All j about 9 o'clock, when two bandits
the abdomen received Tuesday even-

re- the big window and have attracted

returned to the Hotel
this city, where true Italian
pitality was dispensed for the
mainder of the day. At noon a bi

claims, reports from County Auditor elected for "the'comtag"yerr ea'cTbe-!fU' r°pa8t WaS "erVed t0 ab°Ut 100 a,opped t0 look and mftrvel at tUelr! thel"r"chil'dren^ 2u7 thei7 grandchtl" E"'d Lautze. proprietor of the garage
j. J. Shields and County Treasurer P.' , Qew tQ the Qfflce w[th ^ relatives and friends, the long ban-] number and great value. The list is. g nnd two'customers. Max Wille and G.

,'hamberlain were received. Mr. ' , p p quel table groaning uuder its load of, headed by a $100 phonograph given j ' , , Bloomdale, were stood up against theAmong the local performers, three

" ! .-A 1 I nnAnHinf/vi> ,\€ llta cramctfr

'hamberlain's report showed $867,-
county funds on hand. Dolley, vice piesident, Andrew Hynd-] orate<j in Italian and American colors.] the prizes have been donated by thej Francisco will be "Scotty" Butter-

T„r„. **. for H—-jl*~ j".! — "" — ~ » »«"'»»•- I * ^25T ***vices during the Hlghtower case were B .. Cavassa w H ninnlnir «aye,y- ] It is confidently expected by t he I' , . , , ' , , Tuesday evening wl en two young
received, as follows: Carl Eisen"! Robert Speed S Me'ri ■ national ren'' Su,,day evening the bride and groom member8 of the association that j p yl" Cllb' Bohemta^' tlub and | men. about 25 or 26 years of age and
schintel, $770; E. O. Heinrlch. $661.51. * coleiterd Preiideni1 left f°r St°Ckt°n °n 8 Sh°rt honey- Metropolitan Hall will see one of the ^ m,n8trel 8hu"' ' and ™ a»10"f unm»»ked. entered and ordered him
and I. r. Ernest A. Victors, $230. These j c McOovern ' earnestly' requested! """V '°? the,r 'et"ro "ere *n fou» largest gatherings of its history when ],- "« ^wTa^t a" ie end- to hold UP TWuW,,g "7
claims were approved by District At- bi. fore the nominations opened that j a W°"k they W,U ltVe °n R",lr<>ad j the game opens next Wednesday even-1 "e»"' * ' ^wo W"1 ^ 118 11,6 en"-; were joking, lu.;. Ron was slow In
•orney Franklin Swart. The board „e be not nominated for re-election avenue' ! I»K. One feature of the affair will be; ' complying with the order, whereupon

ded to lay them over until the(as ,t waa lmnOBBih]o fnr ,llm j tliat two or three of the best prizes The Shrine Quartet from San Fran- one of tllp balld|t8 shot him In the> v will be awarded to the holders of the,ciaco wBl be lhe,e wi,1> H list ofj abdomen, tlie bullet ranging down-
1'HWUL i„cky numbers to be drawn from a | "f the k'>"l a»J 'l»«»»y «'"*f •"»« ward and emerging from his thigh.

'

j box. Whether the holders play whist made them famous. j A few n,jnuteg ia.ter Lautze and two
'rlnclpal A. C. Kleemeyer has an- nr noti jhe prizes will be theirs. Anion gtlie local performers, three; men who had been with him to look

nounced that a parent should accoyn- j at least are worthy more than a pass- at a ear for sale drove up 1n front
ie had been requested by the San [ motion of Judge E JE Cunningham ' Pa"y a"y thild en,t>rinB gramn,ar ( AMPE1RE GIRLS GIVE PARTY i ing word. Henry Mlnnucciannt.! and stood on the curb talking. The

Mateo board of trustees to ask the the chamber tendered Or McGovern' 8Ch°°l f°r th° Ume ,h'S sprlPB HONORING CAROLINE REED whose tenor voice haa made him two bandits emerged from the garage
hoard to take some action to prohibit a vote of tbank8 for hl8 faithful ser-j The entrance dates tor a olllld 8,art — — j famous all over the peninsula, will, and, addressing Lautse, asked If ho
the sale of intoxicating liquors at soft vice8 Qn taking the chair Dr F S ' 8C'100' ari K'''''11 out as January -pb(> Campflre Girls had a surprise render several Hongs, while the Gian-' were the proprietor. On receiving an
drink parlors in the vicinity of San Dolley delivered a graceful speech in i 20th or 23d' Under ,he Pr»'se»t law party for Miss Caroline Reed Monday nechlnl lirotliers, Willie and Reno, affirmative answer, the two drew guns
Mateo. The matter was continued which he outlined some of his plans °"ly ch,ldren who an' B year8 of aK'' evening at the homo of Miss Caroline juvenile performers on the cornet und and forced the ttiree men Into the
until January 16th without discussion.! fnr ,ho »i,„ ....„*! by April 23d are obUgei1 to sta,'t Cofflnberry. Miss Heed is guardian accordion, will appear on the pro- garage with thetr faces to the wall.that about „|' tbe joca| Campflre Troop. The in- gram. So many unusually good num- The robbers went through their.

viands. The dining room was dec- by the Peninsula Drug Company. All wall and their pockets rifled of about

decided to lay them over unti >c( as it was impossible for him to attend p»ttl'NT SHOl'Ll) VCCOMPINY
next meeting, however, when they to the dut,e8 Qf the Qfflce in leaving i'iin » to CRiMM V^t SCH
will be given further consideratton. , ,h chat. the rptirjne nreBtdonf rnr. r° <)KAMMAK S(Hhair, the retiring president cor-
The board received a communica-, d,aUy thanked tho8e jn aUenda,u.e for
an from E. W. Foster, city clerk of: the|p help and encouragement during

' which Foster stated his ,wo ypars. tenure Qf offlcMateo,

speec
some of his plans

for the Chamber and bespoke the sup-1 *"T
The board refused to pass a claim port of the members. Vice-President1

address
I twenty-five children will start this vRed guest
term. r r

Mr. Kleemeyer calls special atten- Prin
tion to the fact that the parent bring- prest

! the birth certitu;

Miss M. Pettit, Miss
Miss E'ranklin and Miss

About twenty members were
A pot luck supper was fur-

en ing spent.

'rican Garage of San Mateo Hynding also delivered
>r $46.04 for repairs to the White ulollK 8imiiar lines,
ruck of the fifth road district, and A u>tter from the gover„ Electrlc
istructed the clerk to return the Company stated tliat this concern,
laim with a statement that it was wouid be glad to quote prices on the I,ns his child to s,'h°o1 ,nust a,so brlng »l8bed by tbe girls and a very 1,1
, .11 side red excessive. electrolier system of lighting for the
A claim of Sheriff Michael Sheelian town, and Dr McGovern and Andrew
>r expenses to San Bernardino and , Hynding were appointed a committee
.turn for the purpose of bringing t0 co-operate with a committee from
a. k V. Yamamoto, Japanese charged ,he city trustees and the Merchants'
!' kidnaping, and his alleged vie- Association to get data on such lights.

•U1. Suga Yamaguchi, in amount President H. A. Cavassa of the Mer-
disallowcd, as the board) chants' Association spoke on the]

hers have been planned It is (impos- j pockets and. after forcing Lautze to
sible to list them all, but there is no I open the cash drawer and helping
doubt tliut everybody attending the themselves to Its contents, drove
show will see a performance they Lautze nnd the other two men Into
till ever forget.

LEGION POST INSTALLS WOMAN'S CLUB HEARS
OFFICERS FOR YEAR PROGRAM AT MEETING

IMT'ILS OF MRS. |. I,HON Vltll
GIVE RECITAL TO THE I'l ltl.lt

Smoker and Installation Held Friday Vddret

The piano pupils of Mrs. Ida

autl Musical Numbers En- »fd gave a recital at Mrs. Leo

Lautze's machine and forced him at
the point of a gun to drive them
Inward San Francisco by way of
Collin and Daly City. While standing

i at the wall with lits hands In the air,
Lautze had seen Hamilton hound and
gagged with Ills hands fastened in the

Evening in Metropolitan Hall. joyed III Meeting Held Thursday. bonu> re. ently which was attended byUlr over a peg In the wall, but did not
lioved that the complaining witness g,eat need South San Fra baa) Bernard McCaffery Post No. 85, (Contributed.

many relatives and friendH. The pre

gram was as follows:

Thursday,

enjoyed, '

"Spring Song"
Cuvallerlu Ru
Rondo"

Agnes Jennings
U.Ttriule Bunds

hould pay the expenses. of better transportation facilities, and A"u'ri<'an Ij('gton California, hcldi The regular meeting of the Woman's
Tite much-talked-of claim of E. C.!niado a motion that a committee from1'8 semi-annual installation of officers club of South San Francisco was held

Cottier of San Mateo for work done the Chamber wait on the officials of u,ld Hmoker >" Metropolitan Hall last in Metropolitan Hall
i the county farm and hospital was the Peninsula Rapid Transit Company ]Frlday evening. j January 5th.
ordered passed in the sum of $437.10, WRb a Vjew to getting stages routed rbe following officers were in- The following progr
deductions being made for transports- through this city connecting with San stalled: Post commander. M. It. by those present:

Francisco and peninsula points. As Ko°P'■ flrst vice-commander, O. Itls-i L. E. Adams. "Ways in Which a
A claim of the National Auto Repair; president Dolley had been called out 8ett. second vlce-comni-nder, 1. Bis-, Parent-Teachers' Association Migtit

Company of Colma, amounting to $8, out the meeting, Vice-President Hynd-' 8e,t; adjutant, W. J ylan!; ser-j Be a Help to the Teachers, the School
for the rental ot a car for the purpose ing, occupying the chair, let the ap- geant-at-arms, M. I'uva; ex.. utlvei and (it Community."

taking Mrs. R. Schumacher to the pointments for this committee go! committee—A. C. Mathisen, K. N. Mrs. Marshall and Mrs. Ledwith,
office of District Attorney Franklin over for the president's attention. Fourenns, A. Welte. F. A. Dominy, M. "The Benefits of lite Parent Teachers' Kdelwetss (Hi
Swart, was rejected as excessive. The matter of the projected east L Castle. j Asaociation in San Bruno."
Ferguson Owen, constable in the; side highway was brought up. and i Immediately after the installation j Miss Woodward of San Francisco.. ..^ '1'.aloniu..

second township, presented a claim County Surveyor George Kneese in-1 tbe amoker started, with the following j on tuberculosis and the buying of the •null)„rCHi|iu>"
for $10 for services at the courthouse formed the Chamber that his office program: Musical selection, Fa- Christmas seals. flower Bonf
luring the Hlghtower trial. This wss had finished the survey for the road gu,ldl!i' orchestra; accordion solo, O.I Solos by Mrs. E. P. Kauffmann^ of,
rejected on the advice of District At- and had its estimate on costs almost Lvncicmi: boxing exhibition, S. Costa South San Francisco and Mrs. Kllai'..T,lle8 „f
torney Franklin Swart. ; ready to present to the board of) vs- M- Verna and Hoosier Kid vs. O. Klein of San Francisco. ) Minuet in G"
A claim of the Pacific Telephone supervisors. Kneese stated that this Btawtt; short talk by outgoing com-' The members of the club are urged I

and Telegraph Company for service| survey and estimate took in only the mander. E. N. Fourcans; short talk by to support its plans for the yeur by; [^"7*,^"']
for P. E. Lamb in Bnrlingame. highway from San Bruon south, but incoming commander, M. B. Koop; a j their attendance at the meetings. The .rournament
amounting to $5.85, was referred to that he was sure the board will be',uw remarks by the adjutant, M. J. magnetism of numbers will be an in-( Minuet" <Pnc
Mrs. Rosalie M. Brown for lnvestiga- willing to include the projected north | Hylund; reclUtlon. M. B. Koop; j lluence ln the materialization of the \merlca"
tion and report. end. connecting with Colma and Daly Bongs. A. Maderas. vision our women have for a club ] "
John I.arrony, who presented a City by a link through tills city Comrades W. F. VurgaB of Rich-] house, where we may enjoy tht 8atlB-| HIRISTMAH HEAL SALE

claim for $20 for janitor work at the j. w. Coleberd. newly elected na-; "10nd Po8t Na 10 and J' M' f'he»tlut i faction of liaving been a part of a
courthouse, will also have to look tlonal representative of the Chamber. ]of Seattle Post No. 18 were called I constructive Ider
elsewhere for payment, the board liav- spoke on the need of grading and lm-i uP°n ®°r a tew words. 1 Moreover, at each meeting good .
ing rejected hia claim as not a proper proving the cjvic center. Consider-' After *he entertainment the balance music is heard, some speaker is pres-lthe aaje of Ciiristmas seals made
°ne. al.le discussion followed as to the'of the evening was spent devouring, ent to give of his knowledge of
Officer P. J. Larrecou of Redwood best way of raising the money to do Jb< «Pread prepared by Comrades uplift movement occupying the atten-1 this amount. 75 pe,

City was allowed $45 on his claim of this, it being the consensus of opinion Mlllb,8en. Thomas, Bissett and Four-
$55 by order of Chairman Thompson, that a direct tax would be preferable j ('"ns-
$10 being deducted for an automobile; to a bond issue. The Chamber went _

used on the day of the opening of the on record as endorsing the improve- OMENS GIVEN ...

Greater San Francisco Speedway. ment, and the matter will be presented SI KFR1NE 1'ARTY BY FR1ENDS feeling the warmth of co-operation
The board instructed Clerk Eliza- to the c,ty trustees. „ . . „ , M

b«h M. Nash to notify W. J. Graef of Ml8a AUf °We'18' daUgh^ °ip^
'he Vnited States Health Service that Mr and Mr» George Taylor of Fort und Ml'8- Aualtn Owens of 421 Gra d
the allowance of the county of $140 BragS have been guests at the Elker-

know he hud been sliot. Wlteu the car
with tho five men was about Imlf way

l'i Ocmm" ... between Colma and Daly city, the
larii Houdley j robbera told the driver and his friends
'initior' Foley' to out' whereupon they took the
Helen o'NciV machine und continued on Into the
rker Houdley city. Ah the three got out the robbera
s Mascheleck ;0|d ;|u,nl ;bey |lad shot Hamilton. As

un as possible Lautze reached the
arest phone and wnrned the San

lisell Francisco police tliat the bandits were
oner; com|nK toward town, but they were

Gu"ii "ot apprehended. Wednesday morn-
iinus ing, however, the car was found at

] tlie corner of First and Minna streets•Neil jn gan pranclsco.
When lavutze returned to this city

son

. Joule Holla
mccM Jennlngu

. Annie Luwler Hamilton was discovered, weak from
"Han lletnrleh iogH of blood and suffering, and hur¬

ried to the liospltal. where an opera¬
tion was performed closing several
perforations in the man's intestines

Rosalind (luell caused by the passage of tlie bul'et.
No arrests have yet been made InPauline Lli

irgaret O'Neil . ...

Laura RitJiilul connection with the robbery.
...Peter l.lml I I.uutze states that, although he se-
— cured but one brief look at the ban¬

dits' faces when they came from the.
PAUSES $500 MARK garage, he tlilnks he would recognize

——— at least one If he saw thorn ugaln.
Word has been received here that | ■

Mr, and Mrs. R. C. Leonard had the
this city passed the $600 murk. Of following as their dinner guests New

ill remain V'ear's day: Mr. and Mrs. A. F.

tion of the world, as the recent "Seal" j In this city for social service work,
sale, and lastly, there Is the social] A. Cunningham acted as chairman
hour, where
and a cake

cup of tea well brewed
ell made send you home

avenue, w- given a surprise party
hg by a number of her

per month for the transportation of ,enkotter bo®e. Mr. Taylor . , M,
men engaged in the extermination ofj Mother of Mrs. Elkerenkotter. Mr. young friends, he occasion beingMi*
squirrels would be discontinued on and Mrs- Taylor went to Mill Valley t. I Owens s fifteenth birthday.
February lst.This was on motion of vlsB after leaving here, and word has
Supervisor John MacBain. seconded be«n received that Mr. Taylor was
Ly Supervisor Francis. Itaken severely ill while there.
The hoard will meet again on Mon-

day, January 16th. Mrs. Lloyd Ryan and little daugh-I ter, Jeanne, of San Francisco visited
Are you going to attend the big i Mr. Ryan's mother, Mrs Dan Mc-

•'Itist party to be given by the Mer-1 Sweeney, Tuesday of this week. Mrs
Irants' Association at Metropolitan; B. T. Collins of San Francisco was
Hall. January 18? There will be over also a guest at the McSweeney home
$200 ln prizes given away. Tuesday.

ing was pleasantly spent in playing
games and dancing, and refreshments
were served.
These present were Mi

Bollazzi, Cecilia Carmody

Think, then, of the dividends" your
presence draws an" come to the next
meeting Thursdc., February 2".

I'lling campaign here.

F. Fitschen of San Francisco, parents of
in Mrs. Leonard; Missus Elsa and Anita

Ftts^lrbn; Mr. and Mrs. Will Shade

Mrs. E. M. I'iyle was pleasantly
surprised New Year's eve by the ar¬
rival of her brother and his wife, Mr.
and Mrs. E. J. Immel, who motored
up from their home in Huntington
Beach. Mr. and Mrs. Imm.l spent the

->s Lilia I week here.
Barbara.'

Morazzinl, Enoz Taccl, Catherine Gad-i Judge W. J. Smitli is again at his
dlni, Dorothy Duffy. Elva Ferrarto, | dess ' " ' i 'u lice court after
Louise Signorelli, and Dorothy Cohen, j an a' ~ 1 e* scv-ral weeks, noeeasl-

________ tatcd by a serious Illness. Judge
Mr. aud Mrs. Thomas L. HickeyiBm,'h underwent a major operation,

spent New Year's at Sacramento. and is recovering his health slowly.

„f gan Francisco and Arthur Shade;
CATTLEMAN KNOWN HERE Claude llerschey or Hillsborough, and

FREEZES ON THE DESERT Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fitsehcu of Sftn
j Francisco.

Word was received at tlie local j —•
office of tho San Francisco Cattle Loan Jack lleeves, well known ln the
Company Monday that Donald I fistic world, was in town Monday
Wheeler, head of the Donnelly Land mooting old acquaintances. Jack
and Livestock Company of Nevada,! left Tuesday for Tulsa, Okla., where
was frozen to death Sunday night; ho la scheduled to meet "Kid" l'altner
somewhere on the desert in Nevada. Jauuury 16th. He then leaves for
Circumstances of tlie man's death are] New York City and, under the man-
not known, the telegram bringing i agomont of Leo Fiynn, Reeves will
merely the news of his death. ; be kept busy for several months.
Wheeler was well known here, liav- ■

ing made several trips to this cl y in Mrs. Elizabeth Cofflnberry. Mrs.
connectin with business deals with Will Cofflnberry, Mrs. Caroline Coffin-
connection with business deals with berry and Mrs. A. P. Scott spent New

— Year's eve visiting Mrs. E. R. Whlte-
The less speed the fewer tlie fines, head at Redwood City.
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Blue and White
Official Paper of the

South San Francisco High School

EDITOR

Senior*
Junior*

Sophomore* . . .

High freshmen
Dow Freshmen .

Edna Broner

Grace Robinson
Alexis James

. Ambrose Aylaworth
Elizabeth Cofflnberry

. Edward Xlngsland

. I electricity rates to 160,000 consumers.) Taft-Pacific Oil Company's No. 23 Merced-$12,000,000 irrigation dis.
Thf,u„,.r Chamber ol Commerce! Al.oed.-Flah. to c.ae.ruc.M ol| -.11 b.O, ton 5«0° barrel,. Met bond, val.toeJ,

made it possible for the students to j highway to San Leandro launched,
a belt that bears the initials
H. S.

THE HOCKEY TEA*.

Sacramento— Anglo London and,
Paris National Bank buys $7,000,0001
block of highway bonds at $639,000:
premium.
Richmond awards paving contract!

The hockey team has decided tofor Stockton street
! hold a candy sale Friday and a pie,
cake and cookie sale Monday to earn

Lathrop gets new lighting district

(URLS PRESENTED, BLOCKS-STARS

The girls on the basket-ball team
and coach, Miss Clifford ' were pre¬
sented with stars and blocks by Mr.
Adatns Wednesday morning.
Both teams were unusually lucky

this season. The 120-pound team won
the P. A. L. championship and the
unlimited team holds second place in
the league.
The following were awarded stars:

Laura Baldini, Rosalind Gsell, and
Miss Clifford; blocks—Elizabeth Cof¬
flnberry, Rita Castro, Anna Carli,
Margaret Murray, Altliea Spangler,
Marion Fischer, Zilpiia Dunlap, Sylvia
Thomas, Gertha Lane, and Genevieve
Schmidt.
The girls who have received blocks

and stars for basket-ball have de¬
cided to purchase roughneck sweaters
on which to wear them. The sweaters
are to be made in the high school
colors, blue with white collars and
cuffs.

suits.

The students who won the thirty-
word per minute test and who were |
presented with certificates were: I
Edna Broner, 45 words per minute;!
Laura Baldini, 42 words; Sylvia Hau-
brich, 40 words; Mabel Whitten, 38
words; Walter Welte, 37 words; Te-!
ressa Pariani, 37 words; Pierenaj
Pariani, 37 words; Alice Elmers, 35
words; Edith Emerick, 34 words.
As soon as the students make the)

forty-word per minute test, their j
papers are sent to New York. Each|
will receive a bronze medal.

TYPEWRITING CERTIFICATES
GRANTED.

The Underwood Typewriting Com¬
pany of New York sends out monthly
typing tests to be written by students
of typewriting for fifteen minutes
without having been seen or practiced
by the student previous to the date of
writing. These tests are being given
monthly in our high ashool commer¬
cial department with successfhl re-

JC.NIOK C. OF C. MEETING.

The Junior Chamber of Commerce j
held its regular meeting last Tues-i
day. The important subject was that :

of the plans for improving the grounds j
of the high school. Mr. Adams gave a

report on these plans, and interesting
suggestions on the way the improve- \
merits are to be carried out. He also!
presented a plan by which the mem-j
bcrs and other students may assist in;
improving the grounds. By the stu- j
dents helping in this work, the ex-1
pense will be greatly lowered.
Each student who signs up to help I

is responsible for ten hours' work.,
All the members agreed that the plan!
was an excellent one, and they imme¬
diately signed their names to jit.
After discussions on the new work,1

which was decided to be carried out |
later in the year, the meeting ad-

We Guarantee All Our Meats
as

WESTERN MEAT COMPANY
GOVERNMENT STAMPED

GOODS

which are absolutely the best

SOUTH CITY MEAT MARKET
A. RASPADORI

249 Grand Avenue

«r

funds to purchase hockey sticks. The takinB in 50uu a<res- rost s")00°-
team guarantees the quality of all j Ventura-Bee inspector reports 20.-j
articles sold. All those interested in 000 hives throughout coun'".
having our girls win these league, Vallejo—$50,000 church to be erect-
games have an opportunity to show it ed on Vallejo general hospital,
by patronizing these sales. Orders Thornton—Big acreage to be plant-,
for boxes of home-made candy, pies, i ed to hemp, and mill to be built,
or cakes may be placed with the fol-1 Santa Rosa—Elks' Lodge to erect
lowing girls: Sylvia Haubrich, Bertie j $200,000 reinforced concrete building, j
Griffiths, Alice Pengelly, Mary Wal-i Modesto to build athletic field 600
lace, Marguerite Kiessling Jeanette feet by 700 feet.
Jones. ! Stockton—Sperry Flour Company,

j planning $2,500,000 improvements. j
t'AMPFIRE GIRLS GIVE PARTY. Paso Robles starts excavation for.

j $20,000 hospital.
The Campflre Girls gave a surprise: Vallejo—Local banks promise $150,-

party for their guardian, Miss C. T. \ 000 for Admiral Hotel project.
Read, to celebrate her engagement, at j Los Angeles—Bank of Italy con-j
Miss Elizabeth Cofflnberry home on tracts $1,250,000 twelve-story building, j
Monday, January 9th. 1 sre were! Laton—$83,128.50 for roads andj
twenty present, including few in- $19,990 contract for bridge work let. j
vited friends. After pla; ig games, Redding—P. G. and E. to spend
dinner was served. Mis* Read was1 $5,000,000 on Pitt river power projects, j
completely surprised and every one Riverside—Telephone company com- (
had a most enjoyable tin pletes installation of 1500 new phones.

Grass Valley—Substantial ore dis-1
SOUTH CITY VS. SACK I) HEART, coveries reported in Idaho-Maryland1

mine.

The South City unlimii team met Bridgeport— Mining activities!
Sacred Heart on the loc :ourt Mon- throughout county rapidly increasing.!
day night. The game v fast, both 1 Redding—$8000 to be spent improv-
teams showing good team work. (ing Lorenz Hotel.
South City is greatly improving in its | Los Angeles—Signal Hill district
game. At the end of the first half the has five oil wells, output 1700 barrels,
score was 13 up. The score then! Rio Oso—California hemp industry
teetered from one side to the other, j to build $50,000 mill.
When the whistle blew the score was Angels Camp—Reopening of famous
Sacred Heart 31, South City 27. Gold Cliff mine assured.

Chico—First National Bank to erect
$100,000 home.
Oakland has $1,572,000 harbor de¬

velopment plan before congress.
Santa Rosa—W. L. Proctor to build

$13,000 warehouse and construction
plant.
California's 1921 crude petroleum

production 114,000,000 barrels
Sacramento starts construction of

motor bus terminr" costing $125,000
Redding—Well-defined deposit of

ochre uncovered near Pitt river.

GZGQ.Gr (VirtrOfcO
PRODUCTION / ✓

- V- I'J ^ K -

1/ r ' C&j *•' __.i
.0% j£\ i [

The old Arab proverb says, "When an Arab sees a
woman lie wants he takes her" . . . the pursuit is
implacable, the capture occurs, a desert bandit steals tin-
beautiful Agnes Ayres by force, but a handsome Sheik
recovers her in a terrific hand-to-hand fight—resolved to
make her his and his only. See it at

Royal Theatre, Tues. and Wed., Jan. 17-18

NEW SCIENCE TEACHER.

Miss M. Pettit, teacher of science,
high school, lias received an appoint¬
ment to the girls' higlr school of San
Francisco. We regret to have her go,
for we have enjoyed many good times
with her assistance.

M,iss Jeannette Harber of San Fran¬
cisco has been elected to fill the
vacancy.

INDUSTRIAL NEWS FROM
ALL OVER CALIFORNIA

San Francisco capitalists form
! $40,000,000 coast ship pool. To pur-

| chase fifteen big liners and build ade-
! quate terminals for oriental trade.

Taxpayers refuse to hold election to
fill vacancy caused by the death of
Congressman Elston, In order to avoid

! expense.
Danville—Walnut Creek Meat Com¬

pany breaks ground for $6000 build-

j Ing.
j Los Angeles—Southern California
j Edison Company voluntarily reduces

!» FOR A FIRST-CLASS

SHAVEtOR HAIR CUT

We are Headquarters for

Cook Stoves Washing Machines
Sewing Machines Iron Mangles

Vacuum Cleaners Lamps Percolators
Irons Grills Heaters Etc.

C. F. SCHURK
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

ADD KINDS OF KBFAIBB
Phone 188-W 355 Grand Avenue

CHERRY'S SHOP

M

Our Sale Now
Going Strong

Many things beside those listed last week are going to
be on sale at very low prices.

CLEAN-SANITARY
UP-TO-DATE

Pool Room In Connoolion

Cigar*, Tobacco, Soft Drinks

Men's Suits and Overcoats 25'«
Boys' Suits and Overcoats 15'<
Ladies' Dresses, Skirts and Overcoats 20'c
Ladies' Hut and all Millinery 30' <

Comforters and Blankets 15'«

Toys 25'/<
Ladies' and Gents' Underwear 10' <

Men's I'ants and Flannel Shirts 10'«

We call this our January Clearance Sale

THE HUB

off

CARLSON 6 CARLSON
248 Grand Avenue

SOUTH SAN FBANCISCO 1

OHAS. GUIDI, Prop.
313-15 Grand Avenue Phone 163-W

We Carry AH the Latest
Pieoes of

SHEET MUSIC

Ha- inese ?

"Motly-O"

"Ten Little Fiugers and Ten
little Toes"

"I Want My Mammy"

"Leave Me With a Smile"

"Wabash Blues"

"Georgia Rose"
"Bimini Boy"
"Canadian Capers"

These pieces sell for 35c each,
or three (3) for $1.00.

Peninsula Drug Ct.
H. A. CAVAS8A

South Saa Francisco

A WONDERFUL BARGAIN
We are now building five Stucco Bunga¬
lows in our High School Addition. They
contain two bedrooms, dining room, living
room, kitchen, bathroom, and hack porch
with wash trays.

MODERN IN EVERY PARTICULAR

The grounds will be laid out with lawn,
shrubs and plants.

.00Price,53975
A^smal payment down and balance like

rent.

FOR PARTICULARS SEE:

E. C. PECK COMPANY
Land Office, Corner Grand and Linden Aves.

OR THE

SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO LAND AND IMPROVEMENT CO.

W. J. MARTIN, General Manager
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notizib dalla conteaNui S ITALIANO. j
GRANDE SPETTACOLO' PER GENNAIO 28

Un grande spsttacolo di varieta' di
locali talentl unit! ad altrl di profes¬
sion sara' dato al Fraternal Hall la
sera del 28 Gennaio. Circa una tren-
tina dei talent! locali prenderanno
parte a questo spettacolo come pure
diversi artist! dl San Francisco. En-
ico Minucciani noto per la sua voce;
da tenore offrira' diverse selezioni,
mentre i fratelli Giannechini suon-
eranno accompagnati armonica e cor-
netta.

Tl'TTO INDICA CHE UN
i.RINDE PUBBLICO ACCOBRERA'

VL GRANDE TRATTENIMENTO

age e spararono un colpo di rivoltella
contro il guardiano notturno Edward
Hamilton ferendolo all'addome. Questi
si trova ora al South San Francisco
Hospital combattendo fra la vita e la
morte.
I due banditl colla rivoltella in

pugno forzarano il proprietary del
luogo Fred Lautze e due clientl ad
allegerisi dl tutto quello che posse-
devano.

Questi poi fuggtrono neirautomobile
del Lautze medesimo. Questa fu poi
ritrovata in San Francisro alia First
and Minna streets.

DENOUNCES RELIGIOUS
PARTISANSHIP IN SERMON

PASQl'ALE SANTINI SPOSA LA
SIGNORINA A11ELE LO.HBAKDI

Vi sono tutte le probabilita' che un
grandioso numero dl pubblico pren-
dera' parte al grande giuoco di carte
da essere data dall'Associazlone del
Merciai di South San Francisco al
Metropolitan Hall la sera del prossimo
Mercoledi'. I biglietti d'ingresso ven-
gono venduti a bizzeffe.
Piu' di 8200 di premi saranno dati

in quella serata.

SUPERVISORS
TENGONO UN'OCCUPATA

SESSIONE SUI KECLAMI

Domenica scorsa ebbe luogo il
matrimonio del Signor Pasquale San-
tini con la Signorina Adele Lombard!.
LoL sposo e' un prominente mercante
di questa citta' e la sua consorte e'
flglia del Signor Giulio Lombardi il
quale tiene in esercizio il Normand
Hotel. La cerimonia matrimoniaie
ebbe luogo in San Francisco, dopo la
quale aervito un suntuoso pranzo al
quale prese parte un numero grande
d'invitati. Dopo il pranzo fu dato
principio al ballo ed alia distribuzione
di rinfreschi, e tutto ebbe termine a

tarda ora della sera.

La giovane coppia lasclo' poi la citta'
per passare la sua luna di miele a
Stockton.

| The Rev. B. D. Weigle, executive
secretary of the social service de-

] partment under Bishop Parsons, aa-
j slsted the Rev. E. H. Molony and
preached in Grace Episcopal Church
last Sunday morning. The preacher

. took his subject from the lessons of
Epiphany based on the Star of Beth¬
lehem, and developed the social mes¬
sage of the gospel. He laid particular
emphasis on light-obstructionists as
evidenced in the narrow views of
partisans within the church and with¬
out: in the shibboleths of "schools of
thought" or sectarian intolerance
and conceit. He proclaimed the
broaded tolerance of the present-day
church, referring particularly to that
great progressive leader, Phillips
Brooks.

Mr. Weigle was for a time in charge

of Grace Church, many years ago,
and some of his old friends were
glad to welcome him again. It was
under his leadership that the Guild
Hall waB erected, the brick founda¬
tion being largely his own labor.
The subject of the sermon next

Sunday morning will be "How a
Pagan Superstition Led Its Sincere
Believers to the Light of the World.";

Whitten, superintendent.
11 a. m. Preaching service.
6:30 p. m. Kpworth League.
7:30 Wednesday evening. Prayer

meeting. All welcome.

CHURCH NOTICES.

Grace Church—EpigcopaL
Rev. Edward H. Molony. Phone 305.
Church School, 10 a. m.
Morning prayer and sermon, 11.
Subject, "Through Superstition to

Christ."
All welcome.

St. Paul's M. E. Church
Clayton L. Peck, Pastor.

9:45 a. m. Sunday school, A. A.

Lunedi' fu la giornata dei reclami
per i supervisors della contea, ed II
( oncilio spese una lunga mattinata
per ripassare una massa di reclami;
contro la contea. Piu' di 600 furono
approvati.

LA I4MEBA DI COMMERCIO
111 SOl'TH SAN FRANCISCO |

ELEGGE I NUOVI UFFICIALI

La Camera di Commercio di South
San Francisco tenne le sue annuali
elezloni dcgli ufflciali la sera di Mar-j
tedi'. II Dottore F. S. Dolley e' oraj
presidente della Camera; Andrea;
Hynding, vice-presidente; H. E.
Smith, segretario, ed Henry Haaker, |
tesoriere.

I seguenti furono eletti direttori H.
A. Cavasea, W. H. Dinning. W. J. I
Gates, S. Nieri e Robert Speed.

GUARDIANO DI UN GARAGE
ASSALITO DA BANDIT! MARTEDI';

Martedl' sera alle ore nove circa j
due banditi assaltarono il Depot Gar-1

Peninsula Drug Co.

Bring Your
Prescription Here
Our Prescription Department

is under the strict management
of a

REGISTERED PHARMACIST

highest standard of drugs only
being used.

We are agents for

Squibbs ft Sous.
United Drug Co.
Merehs ft Co.

John W'yeth ft Co.

Christian Science Society of South
San Francisco.

Fraternal Hall, Grand avenus
Hours of services:
Sunday, 11 a. in.
Wednesday, 8 p. m.

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Subject of lesson sermon, "Life."
This society is a branch of The

Mother Church, The First Church of
Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Mass.
All are cordially invited to attend

these services.

Business Methods.
When the agent brought Mrs. Tar-

ley her fire insurance policy he re¬
marked that it would be well for her
to pay the premium at ouce.
'"How much will it be?" she asked.
"About fifteen dollars. Wait a

minute and I'll find the exact

A girl in short skirts may be Im¬
modest, but a man in golf pants is
downright funny.

"Oh, how tiresome!" she exclaimed.
"Tell the company to let It stand and
deduct It from what they will owe me
when the house hums down." —
American Legion Weekly.

The difference between a good and a
bad doctor is that the former some¬
times knows that he does not under¬
stand a case and tliP latter never does.

A good spender may die in poverty,
in the poor house or In jail, but h®
doesn't often die In despair.

OLDSMOBILE
SPEED - POWER - DURABILITY

Price $1365 here
Motorists who analyze ear values carefully will be Interested In
Hie following telegram:

San Francisco, Calif., October 31, 1921.

70 4-100 miles per hour. Last lap at rate of 72 miles per hour.
Fastest lap, 81 79-100 miles per hour. During the entire 1000
miles the bonnet was never lifted and motor running sweetly
nnd (monthly at the finish. Race officially observed and timed
by representatives of San Francisco press.J. W. LEAVITT ft CO.

That the Oldsntoblle could make this time proves that It has powcr^
and speed. That It could make the 1600 miles without even raising
the bonnet proves that It is dependable, reliable and durable.

OLDSMOBILE
Four and Eight

OAKLAND
Six

TELEPHONE FOR A DEMONSTRATION

HOMESTEAD GARAGE
T. J. BROWN. Agent

Thirteenth Avenue and Highway
Telephone S. M. 18

San Mateo. Calif.

Dr. HARRY
MORGAN SAYS:
I want every man, woman and child in

California to know that Ace Dentistry means
not only high-class dental work, but also a
dental service to help you take care of the teeth
nature gave you. In the Interest of better teeth
and health I am giving free examinations and
advice to any one who may wish to call at my
offices. To make this easier for you, I keep
open evenings until 9 o'clock; Sundays until
12 noon. All work done Is of such high class
that I am able to give you a written guarantee.

AT THESE PRICES
you cannot afford to neglect your teeth and your health.

FILLINGS

Plates

Stop decay and Bavo the
tooth, the better and cheaper
way.

CROWNS Crowns and

upper or lower, Will restore broken-down BridgeWork
teeth when the roots are In

$9.75 a good condition.

912 Mnrket Street, San Francisco
Hnkerstleld

$4.00
Special

Service for
Out of

Town People

Dodge Brothers
Our Coupons Are As Good

As Gold and Good
Until Used.

All Work Finished Within Four
Days From Sitting.

will announce on Febru¬
ary 1st, 1922, a substantial
reduction in the prices of
their cars, effective from

January i
icv>">
X

41 GRANT STREET
San Francisco

Studios in All the Principal Cities
of California.

DESSIN BROTHERS
MAIN ST. AND DONNELLY AYI

BURLINCAME
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Official Paper of the City of South San Francisco
Published every Friday. Office, 312 Linden Avenue. Phone 126.

Enterprise Publishing Company

WANT ADS.
Til.J. Ill

tretnendon* puller*. Try on. for
wiiatever yon have to ..11, buy,
rent, or trade, If yon want work
or to hire help.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

B. J. RODONDI

Office, 312 Linden Avenue, South San Francisco Phone So. S. F. 126
Guaranteed Largest Circulation of Any Newspaper Published in San Mateo County

Homes sold on easy terms In San | fornix
i Bruno and South San Francisco. If j Dat
! you want to buy, sell or rent a plaoe,'
; call Geo. Hawkins Real Estate, phone
I 333. 365 Grand Ave., So. S. F tf

NOTICE OP ANNUAL MEETING OP
THE STOCKHOLDERS OP THE
BANK OP SOUTH SAN PBANCISCO.

Notice is hereby given that ;he annual \ BEAL ESTATE
meeting of f jje „ will "'be with B- c- Peck Investment Company
held on Thursday the lith dayofjanu- j ^c|i,^d^enSe. ^falfan'Spoken,ary, :.t .i;00 o clock p. ni., at ine Taionhnn. At twit
Bank Building at the corner of Linden ; Telephone 43-MK
Avenue and Grand Avenue. South can

In Mateo County,

31,
KAUFFMANN BROS.

EXFBESS AND 1>BATING
-6-2t

The publication of signed articles ln the columns i

not necessarily mean that this paper endorses the views
it be held responsible for these views.

5f The Enterprise does
of the writers nor will

Entered at the Postoffice at South San Francisco, Calif.,
December 19, 1895.

as second-class matter,

ROBERT SPEED Managing Editor

FRIDAY, JANUARY 13, 192*2.

Look! Look! Ere you leap! Before
buying a home see us. Our record!
bears investigation. We have real1
bargains In houses, lots and acreages.!
Houses as low as $375 down. Two j

Wood and Coal, Hay, Grain and Ice
AUSTBALIA MACE?. MINING COM- Office^ with Wells-Fargo Express, t 38!

PANT.

South Sun Francisco, San Mateo
County, California, I iecember 28, 1921.
Austialia Placer Mining Company, a
corporation, with its principal place of
business at No. 221 Miller Avenue,

elegant, modern, 7-room resioences tOi toNUl Stm |.rancisco, San Mateo County,,be had for $4250 and $5500. Must be j California, Postoffice address south
seen to be appreciated. Also houses Francisco, San_ Mateooi County,
San Bruno, Calif.

write Wm. Maurer,
tf

EDITORIALS FROM YOUR FELLOW CITIZENS

o be, Is always
It should also

ritory it serves,

Wherein lies the success or failure
of co-operation? Hear the question
Intelligently answered at Fraternal
Hall Wednesday evening, January 11,
1922.—Advt.A well-conducted newspaper, such as The Enterprise strives

more than a distributer of news and advertising announcements
convey expressions on public questions from the citizens of the territory it serves. For Sale—Baby carriage, good con-
The desire for public expression is a universal trait, and justly so. The citizen j dition, cheap. 17 Beplar street, Daly
who is Interested in the progress of his home town should be willing to voice his | City. tf
opinion on questions of the day. Recognizing this, The Enterprise has determined

milkerto publish a series of editorials by citizens of this city. The publication of these
, "J, f, i , a " J' ,". „.. ...... o n.t,k I and very gentle; will freshen in two

fornla, December 28, 1921
Notice i

delinquent

Cali-

the following stock
sessment levied on October

the 19th. 1921, the several amounts set
opposite the names of the respective
shareholders, as follows:

Certificate No. of Amount
Names Number Shares

Peter Lind 34 100
Peter Lind .... 65 30
Peter Lind 82 20
Peter Lind 123 i'/i
Ed Farrell .... 37 100
Ed Farrell 110 13
Thos. Blackwell 30 50
Thos. Blackwell 31 50
Thos. Blackwell 66 27
As in accordance with law. so many

Hhares of each parcel of such stock as
may he necessary will be sold at the

HAZEL M. FROST
TEACHES OT PIANO

icisco—Tuesday, We
Franklin 6380.

-Monday and Thursday,
n Francisco—Sat '
Martin Bldg. E
Linden avenue.

J. W. COLEBERD
ATTOBNZT-AT-LAW

350.00
15.00 j south San Francisco, San Mateo County10.00
2.25 Cal.

50.00 =»-

25 00 DR. J. C. McGOVERN
26.00 1
13.50 DENTIST

Office i Bank Building
i office of the company, No. 221 Miller ! south San Francisco. San Mateo Co.. Cal
| Avenue, South San Francisco, San |
Mateo County, California, on the 14thmerely acting as a vehicle of public expression. Each editorial will be signed w-mtoH Onioc nennie either

and each writer given .he privilege of writing upon any subject he may choose. lta,,ze moments; expert-1 noOT°Jf^ha^day "o pay's^ch deRn^en*the only condition being that the subject treated be of general interest and al 1. „.u. , I noon OI mai aay, io p y ^ —

reasonable degree of brevity observed.

For a better and bigger South San Francisco patronize your local mer¬
chants and professional men.

They are part of your community and deserve your patronage. Your
loyalty to the home town is measured by your loyalty to home business in¬
stitutions. Be loyal to the home town the same as you are to the nation.
It's neighborly. Merchants and professional men of other cities don't share
your joys and sorrows—home-town men do. It's enlightened selfishness.
Your prosperity js linked with your community, and your community Is just
you and your neighbors. Merchants and professional men In other cities
don't help you maintain churches, schools, parks, streets,, roads, etc., or
help you solve community problems; home community folks do.

Every citizen owes it to himself, to his fellow-citizens and to the com¬
munity to do all he can to make South San Francisco a bigger and better
town in which to live and do business. It is your duty as good citizens to
do your part. It js your duty to try to get others to see their obligation of
citizenship and render all assistance possible.

ence unnecessary; write for sample
outfit and particulars Box 462, Oak¬
land. 4t

For Rent—4-room turnished bouse.
Inquire, after 5 p. m., 311 California
avenue. It

NOTICE TO CBEDITOBS.

Notice is hereby given by the under¬
signed administrator of the estate of
Dominck Blush, alias, deceased, to the
Hlitors of and all persons having
iin»n against the suid deceased, to tile

I them, with the necessary vouchers, in
the office of the Olerk of the Superior
Court of the Stale of California, In and
for the County of San Mateo, or to
exhibit the same, with the necessary

j vouchers, within four (4) months after
the llrst publication of tills notico, to

j the said administrator at the office of
The work of making South San Francisco a bigger and better town is j Bank^Wd1!??8Redwood' CUyfcaB fornla!not the work of a few and can not be accomplished by a few. It is the worki th?. sam* t>eln» the place for the trans'

of all for the good of all.
If you work in South San Francisco, LIVE HERE.
If you live ,111 South San Francisco, TRADE HERE.
Attend the big whist party on the 18th and get better acquainted i

your HOME-TOWN MERCHANTS. E. H. LEWIS.

THE TAX MENACE

rnia.

2*22
tod tills 6th day of Januury, A. D.

W. A. BROOKE,itll Administrator of the estate ol' Dominck
Blasch, alias, deceased.

I ROSS & ROSS, Attorneys for Ad¬
ministrator.

I First publication in The Enterprise,'

January 13, 1922. l-13-5t
'

I A woman never is too old orFrom every state in the West comes the plea of industry for tax reduc-! homeIy not tn belteve flhe 8t„ ha8 „tlon. Practically every Western state is loaded with a political overhead!which would not be justified by ten times the population. : ChanCe for 1 ifo roman<>e- « man
Every public official denies nil responsibility for the Increased tux burden | aftCF thlrty orally translates his

and says. "If the people vote these measures, what can I do?'
Admitting without argument that the people are to blame for all the taxburdens under which they stagger at present, what is to be done about it?

Obviously, if the people are responsible for the tax Increase, it is up to the
people to see that they get a tax reduction.

When tax reduction is suggested the present beneficiaries of our tax
system say it simply cannot be done, but the fact remains that it must be
done. Private industry has reduced expense all along the line to meet
changed conditions and government must adjust itself to a more economicalbasis in the same manner as the Individual and business has done.

Tile man who tights for tax reduction today is often held up to ridicule
and calumny by those who prey off the present lax system and pay little or
no share toward the burdens of government. The power of present political
parties will be overthrown unless they join willingly in the campaign for taxreduction. Thus will experimental political parties gain power as a result ofpublic unrest. Progressive Western states are pressing programs of re¬trenchment for cutting down their overhead of taxation from 25 to 30 percent. Industrial News Bureau.

romantic ideas into terms of dollai

Patronize our advertisers.

Speed t»p the Christmas
cheer.

shopping if you would enhance the Christmas

Too often the test of friendship is a willingness to be used.

/<yr Zbday
BY CUNNINGHAM'S THINKER

Al'TO THIEVES AMI EIRE
LOSS CANNOT MAKE TOP
FEAR, IF YOT HAVE
AUTO INSURANCE

I ET our Fire and Theft auto
insurance policy relieve you

of forebodings. It is real assur¬
ance that protects you—not
only from loss but from thoughts
of loss, as well.

assessment thereon, together with cost
of advertising and expenses of the sale.
AUSTRALIA PLACER MINING COM-i

PANY.
[Seal] By S. J. WALLACE,
12-30-3t Secretary, A. P. M. Co.

DR. C. M. DECKER

319 Grand Avenn*, South San Francisco
Tuesday, Thursday. Saturday, 9 a

to 6 p. m.

So. San Francisco Telephone 235

We, the undersigned, do hereby cer¬
tify that we are transacting business in
the County of San Mateo, State of Cali¬
fornia, under the name of "Handy Andy
Tractor Company"; that our place of
business is situate in South San Fran¬
cisco, County of San Mateo, State of
California; that our names in full and
our places of residence are as follows:
Bernard J. Peck, 714 Grand Avenue,

South San Francisco.
Carl II. Trubschencl

Street, Oakland.
Dated this 12th day of December, 1921.1

BERNARD J. PECK,
CARL H. 'IRUBSCHENCK.

State of California, County of Ala¬
meda.—ss.
On this 12th day of December, in the

year of our Lord One Thousand Nine
Hundred Twenty-one, before ine, B. R.
Atken, a Notary Public in and for the
Counly of Alameda. State of California, !
residing therein, duly commissioned and
sworn, personally appeared Bernard J.
Peck and Carl H. Trubschenck, known jto me to be the persons whose names
are subscribed to the within instrument,
ami acknowledged to me that they ex-1
ecuted the same.
in Witness Whereof, I have hereunto

set my hand and affixed my Official Seal,
at my office In the County of Alameda, |Stale of California, the day and year in ;this certificate first above written.
ISea II B. R. AIKEN, INotary Public in and for said County of
Alameda, State of California. 1 13-51 |

NOTICE OP SALE OP BEAL ESTATE.

In the Superior Court of the State of
California, in and for the City and!County of San Francisco.
in the Matter of the Estate of Mary iB. Pugliese, Deceased. No. 32,166 New !Series. Dept. No. 9.
Notice is hereby given that in pursu-1

ennedy, |

SOUTH SAN
FRANCISCO HOSPITAL
Cor. Grand and Spruce Avenues

South Ban Francisco, Oal.

The goose that laid the golden egg
Frisbiel would call today's hen a profiteer.

SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO
FRATERNAL DIRECTORY

Bay City Homestead, N„5627. B. A. T„ mtwt,
every third Wednesdav i,the month.

A. R. Tunzi,
H. F. McNeill*,re'"8n

Correspondent.

Tippecanoe Tribe, No. Ill,
Impd. O. R. M., meets
every Thursday evening
at 8 o'clock In Fraternal
Hall. Visiting brothers
welcome.

J. Welte,
Sachem.

A. WoDe,
Chief of Records.

South City Lodge, No
832, L. O. O. M
meets In Fraternal
Hall every Tuesday
evening at 8 o'clock
Visiting brother*
welcome.

Geo. Kiessling.
Dictator.

Henry Velt. Secretary.

rands Drake Lodge,
376, F. & A. M., meets at
Fraternal Hall first Friday
every month for stated umeeting.

W. R. Waelty, Master.
G. W. Holston,

Secretary.

San Mateo Pyramid No.
25, Ancient Egyptian ,
Order of Sciots, meets (
at Masonic Temple, San
Mateo, second Saturday
evening of each month for business
session. FERD PRINCE, Toparch.
A. A. ROCHEX, Scribe.

South City Aerie, No. 1478.
F. O. E.. meets every
Tuesday evening in Fra¬
ternal Hall, 8 o'clock.

Geo. A. Kneese, Worthy President.
Daniel Hyland, Secretary.

Visiting brothers welcome.

Bernard McCaffery Post,
No. 85, American Le¬
gion—Meets at City
Hall every Friday
evening at 8 o'clock.

E. N. Fourcans,
Commander.

William J. Hyland,
Adjutant.

Italian-American Citliens' Club of South
San Francisco—Meets In Fraternal
Hall the second Thursday of each
month or on call of the secretary.

HENRY SCAMPINI, President.
E. ROSSETTI, Sec. P. O. Box 341.

4un Sfiby law, the undersigned,
as Executrix of the last will and testa
ment of Mary B. i'ugliese. deceased, iwill seil at private sale, to the highest!bidder, tor cash, in gold coin of thei nitial States, subject to confirmation of jerior Court of the State of Call- I

the City and County j
«-w* on or after Monday,
>t January, 1922, all the!

" mm. uue and interest In the said,estutc of Mary B. Pugliese, deceased, athe time of her death, and all the right,title and interest which said estate hassince acquired, by operation of n.ur dp1
otherwise, in und
piece or parcel of land sit

fornla, in and f<
of San Franc 1st-
the 30th

San Ma

ertain lot, ;
ite In the j
■ of Cali-arnla, to-v

Lot No. Fourteen
JiglU (8) as shown

"Map of Subdivision of Blocks 6, 7 1and 8 Concordia Land Company's prop-1crty. san Mateo County. Cal." filed intho office of the County Recorder of San
• x.'\V,un,v May 26' 1913« in 8 1of Maps page 60.
Excepting therefrom that portion of |s' '( contained within the South-

! ?. ! •}' .lx°f 8aid ,ot wnd a Une drawn" null,u with the said Southeasterlv
N ort hwt^storW °dircct ion*' dlstant ln a
The terms of said sale are as follows:i ash in Gold Coin of Hie I'nitedMutes, payable on confirmation of said

*a e bv said Superior Court, and uponunlivery of deed.
Ml offers or hlda for the purchase ofs ud property must be in writing, andreceived by the undersigned

' be left for her at the;
torney, J. Clark Benson,
lanlcs Institute Building. |

FOR SALE
New Modern 5-Room

Bungalow
Small Pament Down and Balance

on Terms Like Rent

THIS IS A BARGAIN

E. C. PECK COMPANY
Lot Selling Agents and Home Builders

FOR SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO LAND * IMPROVEMENT COMPANY
309-310 ffiEABST BUILDING OOB. GRAND AND LINDEN ATBB.

Sooth 8Sn FranciscoSan Franolseo

mR]illgigWhy do People wbi
Nin^tiraes irvterube

* of financial difficult
Savesometfungreg\

pp :

LvjiaNT HEAT - -ELECTRICALLY
Comfort und convenience iu housekeeping are esteemed more
highly today than ever before. Tliia is especially true ofkitchen work. Every device that can make cqoking easy andits results certain is incorporated in

AN ELECTRIC RANGE
One of these advantages is the instant application of heat.
There la no striking of matches or carrying of fuel no long
waitiug for the tire to "burn up." It is ready at the turn of a
switch

An Electric Range is the range of cumfort. All the heat goesInto the cooking—not into (he room. This feature does morethan add to kitchen comfort. Besides being such a great con¬venience. it actually means economy, for did you ewr countthe cost of fuel in keeping up a lire both before and after thetime you were making actual use of it?

Inquire about our
easy payment purchase plan
and special cooking rate

PACIFIC GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY
No. M§ Linden Ave, South San Francisco

Telephone, South San Francisco 187

Dress Warm In This
Cold Weather

Wo have a good assortment of Flannel Shirts and
good A\ ool I ndorwoar to offer you at right prices.

Htvavy Flannel Shirts, wool niixod
Iieav> Flannel Shirts h-

prio«»'

—rlK

uaun Kibbed, a garment 75c
Haynea' Cotton Ribbed, a garment 85c
Celebrated Glastonbury Natural W»ol, a garment. $1.75
Celebrated Glasrteobury Australian Wool, a gar¬

ment $2.26
Scotch Wool Medlioott, medium weight, it gar¬

ment $3.25
Scotch Wool Medlicott, heavy weight, a garment .$3.95
Heavy Cotton Union Suits $1.75
Heavy Wool Mixed Union Suits $3.50
Better Grade Wool Union Suits $5.00

SCHNEIDER'S
227 Grand Avenue South San Francisco

Phone Bandolpli 988

GEORGEPAPPAS
FLORIST

flowers for all occasions
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Louise Perata is on the sick! school proved to be very large on A big party was given at the Dellar Carl Lewlg has been appointed a
| Monday. home on Bryant street by Mr. anddeputy by chief of Police Meehan.

###* ; Mrs pbnip Dellar, Miss Elsie Dellar j * * * *
Bob Liddle of Third Addition hasJohn Schenone Jr., son of Mr. A marriage license was issued dur- and brothers, Philip and Harry, to a

y J Schenone, is on the sickling the week in San Francisco to M. number of their relatives and near
| Angelo Arata, 30, Colma, and Miss friends on New Year's eve. The Del-

# * • • ' Lillian Brusco, 18, 627 Felton street, i lar residence was a pretty scene, the
\malia Biagazzi of Daly City j San Francisco. I decorations being in the holiday

visiting friends here last Friday! * * ' spirit. Light refreshments were served
j This evening (Friday) Olive Grove at midnight to all the guests, and

linS'
* * # * j No. 116, U. A. O. D„ will give its long- dancing, singing, music and games

looked-for whist party at Jefferson! kept the crowd in. good spirits until
Hall. Every one is invited to partici-1 the early hours of Sunday morning.
pate in the affair.

* * * * BOYS GIVE PARTY
ON NEW YEAR'S EVE

The schools of the Jefferson district
,pened Monday after the holiday
cation.

^ ^

Mrs Asunta Fagnani and children
lied upon Mrs. W. Ottobonl during

Joseph Lafrance has returned to his
.e after being in the south for sev-
months.

• • • •

r. and Mrs. J. Shenone enter¬
ed a number of guests at their

onie Sunday.

\. Riddell entertained several
s at her home during the early
f the week.

I. Overstreet of San Francisco
isiting with her aunt, Mrs. I.
iv, last week.

been confined to his home for some
days with a bad attack of grippe.

It is reported that two new resi¬
dences are to be constructed on San
Mateo avenue near the railroad cross¬

ing.

Frank Schmidt has leased his old
storeo n San Mateo avenue for five
years. It is reported the new lessee
will open a drug store there as soon
as necessary alterations to the build
lng have been effected.

Chief of Police Meehan has installed
(fie buttons both north and south

of the railroad tracks on San Mateo
| avenue, and it is his intention

part of last week while playing and j homes were elaborately decorated in arl an those driving on the wrong
fractured his right arm. Latest re- i colored streamers and greens. A s|de o1 same. This should greatly
ports are that Walter is improving. buffet supper was served at midnight.1 lessen the chance for accidents.

* * * * Music was furnished by Mr. Sera- j # # # *
Mrs M Castiglioni, son Frank, Fe- ma*Ua and aon- R°Y> whlle the-even- The California Bank of San Mateo

lice Ramacciotti of San Francisco and '11* PaS9ed a11 too soon for all in play-; „ shtrtly to be entirely remodeled, so
Miss Lena De Martini of Oakland in* «ames- singing, dancing and j that the upper hall can be utilized

cm urns si
IK HUM SESSION

Considerable Business Relating to City
Is Transacted by Officials at Meet-

lng Wednesday Evening.

The name Guido Pelici was over¬

looked as one of the eleven new can¬

didates who joined Court Colma No. The Lagomarsino brothers, Eddie
83, Foresters of America, on the night and Bert, Louis Callori, Botch Ber-
of their official visit. tucci and Louis Figone gave a par .

♦ * * * on New Year's evening to nearly 200
Little Walter Nessier, son of Mr. relatives and friends at the homes of

and Mrs. H. Nessier, fell the latter Joseph and Bert Lagomarsino. The

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. Ra¬
macciotti and daughter. Miss Romilda.

flats, while the bank on the ground
' floor will be greatly enlarged and a

LARGE CROWD AT COMMUNITY plate glass window put in. The whole
CENTER'S WHIST PARTY front of the building Is to be finished

! in stucco.
A very large crowd assembled at! * * * *

the Colma Community Center board of a number of San Brunoites are

, IT . „ , „ ... directors' whist party last Saturday; planning to attend the entertainmentstudent at the University of California.^ 0venjng There
* # * *

tables occupied.

James Casey Jr. returned to Berke¬
ley during the early part of the week

Dorothy and Sibyl Riddell of after spending a two weeks' vacation
ker Tract have been guests of: wjth biS parents here. James Is a

osepliine Jensen. twenty-one'and card party to be given by the
the party, J Merchants' Association on January

Miss Mary Goddard of Hollister, gameSi singing, dancing and musichgth at Metropolitan Hall, South San
spent Cre W1 1!*rho has been v,8itln* here during the Kept the people in good spirits for the; Francisco, at which time *200 in prizes I from proceeding with the work. In

The city trustees held their regular
meeting Wednesday night, with Trus¬
tees Kane and Palmer absent.
City Attorney Davis notified the

board that the Santa Clara Valley
Land Company's case in the appellate
court against the city, in which the
company sought to have the city en¬
joined from selling its property for
delinquent taxes, had been dismissed
on motion of their attorney, who in¬
tended going into the superior court
on an amended complaint charging
that the purchase of the water system
did not come within the meaning of
the act as an improvement plan, see¬
ing it referred to the purchase of a
water system in being and not to be
built. Judge Davis gave It as his
opinion that Judge Buck would deny
the injunction sought, and that same
would be appealed to the appellate
court, which would uphold the de¬
cision of the lower court.
The city attorney also notified the

board that counsel for the Municipal
Improvement Company had advised
them that on account of the legal ad¬
vertising under resolution 272 being
defective, it would be desirable, and
his advice, that the city get some
owner to start a friendly suit, where¬
by they ask that the city be enjoined

Mr-. James Henderson.

Girls' Club of Colma held a (
ess meeting at the club rooms j r

1'liursday evening.

holidays, will reside with her parents; romainder of the evening. Those win-! are to be competed for. The Pi"°-|thl8 way the cage couid COme before
j and grandparents on Dunk street. Miss ninK prizes were: Miss Rose May. cesds are to be used to establish a" Lle court a,,d be decided expeditiously
j Goddard is attending the Jefferson flrst; Matthew Grady, second; Miss1 advertising fund, which should provej gn(J wlthout a dollar's expense to the
I grammar school. | Emily Oyhanesabol of Daly City, U: incalculable value to South City. cltyi and Davis gave it as his opinion* * * *

I third; Mrs. Thomas Schmidt of Soutli |
I After being confined to his home san Francisco, fourth; Fred Volk-WHIST PARTY

Rudolph Fellman arrived on taei wlth a severe case of pneumonia and man, r. a. Burnett of San Fran-; AT LOMITA PARK
earner Ventura from another trip to under tbe doctor's care for some time, clsco. sixth ; Augustine Benassini,; _

ydney and ^Australia. ^ William Kale is now about and gain- seVenth, and J. Gaestel Jr. of San Much interest is being taken In the
ling his strength. His many friends| Francisco, consolation prize. whist party to be given by the LomitaLee and daughters, Dorothy (are ^ ^ hpar of h,8 8peedy re.

of San Francisco were

ig at the Lee home.

ed A. Cavo &. Son's monu-

works on F. street.

that thei ms nothing in the conten-

pump station lots, as same would bo
necessary in view of the prospective
demand this year for an increased
water supply. The board decided to
hold a joint meeting with the water
board, when the matter would be gone
into.
Mr. Jeneveln sent in an offer of the

whole of his property bounded by
Tucker avenue on the north, San
Mateo avenue on the east, El Caniino
Real on the west, and the Union Oil
station on the south, for $66,000,
which he stated would b most desira¬
ble for a public park and a site for a
city hall. The board in discussing the
matter was most favorably impressed
with the value of the property to the
city. On motion being duly made and
seconded, the board decided to ap¬
point a committee to go thoroughly
into this matter, so that it could later
be presented to the citizens to vote
upon, such committee to consist of
the board of trustees, the city attor¬
ney and one representative from each
of the city's subdivisions. The mayor
said that he would take under ad-
isement the names of those to serve

at large.
The California Bank of San Mateo,

through its President Hardin Hatch,
requested the board to definitely state
whether or not it was afvorable to the
purchase of the California Hall build¬
ing for *12.600, and requosted an im¬
mediate decision. The board, through
its chairman, stated that they had al¬
ready gorte on record as desirous the
people of San Bruno might vote on
this purchase, and were not In favor
of the trustees assuming the right to
purchase without first having the citi¬
zens vote on the matter.
The Market Street railroad, through

its counsel William Abbot, requested
that the trustees pass its bill for
*944.09 for the installation of the wig¬
wag on Angus avenue, otherwise the
company would be forced

tion which would be denied, the re-|oU)er mejmg to have pa,d. The
suit being that by the time the Muni-|f|ty attornoy wng requested to taks
cipal Improvement Company was |^ mntter up wlth the Ra|iroad
ready to proceed with the street work
in San Bruno Park the case would be
satisfactorily adjusted. The board
voted that a friendly suit as suggested
should be commenced, and requested
the city clerk. Miss Wlllits, to get

Park Development Association Satur-
covery. I NEW I EARS EVE PARTY day, January 21st, at 8:30 p. m. To

„ „ w w AT BENASSIN'I HOME I date the following prizes have been
. I Mr- and Mrs. E. A. Weisenburger. received: Two picnic hams, donated

ona on ana omP Y l who have resided in the home of \ good old-fashioned New Year's by Herringhaus; 60-pound sack of]some property owner interested
Adolph Bertini for some years past, eve party was enjoyed by a number of |brtur Fred Madden; *2 grocery order,j commence one, which she consented
have taken up their residence in the KUests who assembled at the home of vVedell's Market; also liberal dona- do.
house formerly occupied by Clyde Mr. and Mrs. Peter Benassini. Werner tion8 {rom Herman Gotham Mr. ("Uy Engineer George Kneese re-
Sibbold, opposite Cypress Lawn avenue, Saturday night, December stuc.ky, Mrg. Baumgartner, Mrs. Hor- J port„d that in the matter of the Delia
Cemetery. 31st. The rooms were artistically rock8 Britlsh Poultry Plant, and j Magglora sewer, lie understood Pros-1

< Angelina Olcese had as her
"luring the week-end Miss Cath-
t'apurro of San Francisco.

Commission and get its authorization
for the payment of the bill, in view
of the fact that there was nothing
official on the minutes of the board
authorizing such work. Further, he
was asked to see the Southern Pa¬
cific, which nlso has a bill for prac¬
tically a similar amount, and see
what arrangement could be made, In
the event the board approved the pny-

ment, toward liquidating it by pay¬
ments.

art Colma No
c-i. Is preparing for a valentine
i" take place in February.

decorated with red and green stream-; many others, with more coming in all per Bou was willing a lateral sewer I
F r ters of Mr' Slack ot San Franci8ro 1,88 \er8' va>"ious greens and mistletoe. At^tbetj,ne coffee and home-made cakes bo buRt from such property across sKHIOl'H ACCIDENT ON HIGHWAY.8

taken over the position of superln- midnight a sumptuous supper was ( wl)1 b# served and there will be dane- lllg lot a„d connected with the sewor j' '
tendent at Salem Cemetery. Julius served to all. Singing, music, games inp alld other attractions. A good time'on Mlll8 aVenue, provided that the er-
Hallerstede, who for the past sixteen of many kinds and dancing passed )8 assured all attending. j pen8e shared between the city,

Wu e Thiel who was ill several yl>ars ha8 been 8uPfrtnt®n<lent. left j the evening's entertainment until the himself and Delia Magglora. This theThlel, who was ill several
rprently for 0akand with his famlly. wee early hours of the New Year

urlng the past week, is better wher0 t))ey wl„ gtay temporarily. Those who participated were as fol
again attending school.

nd Mrs. Sans of San Francisco;

lows: Mr. and Mrs. Peter Benassini.1
After spending two enjoyable weeks Mrs. Mary Mojgana, the MiHses lto-;

heir guests on New Year's Day! during their holidays with their father milda Ramaccotti, Elsie Varni, Pantir guesif on isew iearsua>
. „ lino Ronnaaini \Tnrm» Wlcht .Inf

Mrs. A. Van Reanen.

YEOMEN TO CELEBRATE 'board consented to do.
-,T|| ANNIVERSARY The city marshal reported that his

J office had collected fines in the ro-
order's court during the last monthLocal Homestead No. 910, Brother¬

hood of American Yeomen, will cele-1 amounting to *266.
brate the twenty-fifth anniversary ofj Permits were granted to A. Lee to
the organization of the order by giv-1 erect a dwelling in San Bruno Park;Misses Frances and Georgia, returned phine Lee. Alice May. May Bozztani,

Sillcanl sisters, Geraldine and to «'elr home °n San PedroavenueinLouUe Veniango. Dorothy FeHe ^ r^ ^ 9aturday evening'to E. G. Van Gelder, for the addition
t(me to resume their studies at the Vivian Benassiui, Host May, fc»iien . —. . .... a*...! , —u u«u„ ai» nnd ♦«
University of California. Fitzgerald, Floriene Olivert, Inez »en-

* asslnl, Rita Benassini, Messrs. Aagus-

STORK VISITS CALLAN HOME, "ne Benassini, Dewey McDevItt, tyich-
I ard Ennos, George Mutto, Rudolph

• t.i. returned to their studies In
'ranctsoa Tuesday afternoon.

- Josephine Lee of Clara street
rtained several girl friends from
Francisco a few evenings since.

February 26th, for which purpose the I to Ills residence. Belli" Air, and to
following committee lias been ap-( August Hintman for a water tank,
pointed to take ehurge ot ihe affair:! The water commission sent In
Herman Ludwlg (chairman). Ode letter requesting the board to inline

Sunday a serious accident occurred,
due. It is alleged, to drunkenness on
the part of the driver of one of the
cars involved, which sent Mrs. Alfred
Comey of 1083 Union street, San
Francisco, to the St. Francis Hospital,
where it was fH^d she had received
serious lnterrift injuries. Thomas
Segurson, driver of the offending car,
was charged with reckless driving.
Mrs. Comey at the time of the acci¬

dent wus not considered seriously in¬
jured and returned to her home in the
city, but next day her husband had her'
conveyed to the S4. Francis Hospital,

*ses Mary, Helen and Margaret
v of Skin Francisco spent Thurs-
with the t'amazind femlly last

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Callan of Witt. Charles Zipser, Jack Gouland,
Washington street are receiving con- and John Battinl.
gratulatkins upon the arrival ot a fine
eight-pound baby girl, which arrived
on last Wednesday, January 3d. Babe
and mother are Improving nicely.

borne, Dean Beckner,
and Mrs. Ludwlg.

Mrs. Manses dlately take some steps toward having as her condition
I another well sunk on the San Felipe | serious.

found to be most

Libera Boetto visited wiBi her
Luigi Boetto. at his place of

ss in Menlo Park Wednesday

WHIST NEXT TUESDAY NIGHT.

At Jefferson Hall next Tuesday
night, January 17th, the members of
Cypress Circle No. 14. Ancient Order
of Druids, will give their regular
monthly eard party. Those acting on

. the committee are: Mrs. Peter Benas-
nioou visiting Mrs. J. Callam of gini Mrg Cart Schwam, Mr8. Pred-
•ier avenue.

erlck V()lkmgn Mrg Matthew Grady,
, , and Mrs. Henry Loranz..'ink Jones of San Gabriel, Loe An-

Thoman Fahey and children,
y and Thomas Jr., spent an

BONO

COME TOUS FOR

POINTING
\^ThatSclls

MILLBRAE AND LOMITA PARK

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Monroe.
Mr. Field is the San Francisco agent
and distributor for the Earl car.
Mrs. Fern Bowler substituted at the

county, hat. departed for his
- after visiting a week here with
»ons, Earl and Carl.

• • • •

Ibert SUicani, whs has been laid
lor some time at his home on

vner avenue with a fractured foot,
now able to be around.

Friday a marriage license was
'• 'I in San Francisco to Francesco

• -7 ; ud Miss Delpha Epi-
ulio, 22, both of Colma.

Gl'N ( LI B IIDLDS ELECTION. YES! YES!
Little drops sf water
Which we used to think

Were only good for chasers
Are now the whole darn drink

Joseph and Frank Oarlbold! and N.
Nesti. with other members of the Idle
Rich Gun Club, motored to the Gus-
tine Gun Club during the early part of
last week. While there, election of
officers of the cli'b took place. All
members returned with the limit, and
reported having ■ lolly time. their vegetarian
return they nv v- a stop over at iiuxna.ua a humanitarian?'
Tracy, calling upon Dr. G. W. Beatty, -
formerly ot Colaia.

"Say, pa?"
"What Is it?
'If a man who eats

Mi¬ liary Goddard of Dunk street,
recently underwent an operation,
ng her tonsils removed, is now
ng along very nicely.

GIRLS* WHIST CLUB PARTY.

The Girls' Club of Colma will give:
its whist party Saturday evening at

i Jefferson Hall. San Pedro avenue. All j
i on returning t~ San Francisco! the members have been working for.
spending some time in Paso some time past for this big affair.;

•'les, George Schatli called on some which promises a good time to all, as
uf • s old-time friends here New the girls are known throughout the|

•" Day. l community for their royaJ entertain

Mrs. Maus of Burlingamo wag en¬
tertained Thursday by Mrs. Eddy.
Mrs. Baumgartner is confined to her

home with pleurisy and a severe cdld.
Miss Ella L. Smith returned liomel local school last week for Miss Gil-

Saturday after visting frietids In crest, who hud her tonsils removed.
Berkeley. Mls8 Gilerest was able to be at school
Friends of J, J. Jones will he gratl-, again Monday,

fled to learn that lie Is able to return C. J. Sward or Billings, Mont., has
to his work. moved to Lomita Park with his
v

The Misses Barman of San Fran-! family and at present Is living in the
Cisco were guests of Mr. and Mrs. • Chester Andrews bungalow on Santa
Prebbto Sunday. A'"1-'8 avenue.
Mr. Cosgrove is having a cement Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Davis will

sidewalk laid in front of Ills property I be glad to learn that their little son,
on the state highway. : Charles, who has been very ill, is im-
Virginia Spotswood spent the holl- j proving rapidly and will soon be able

cannibal wiu^ eat" days In San Mateo with her friend,; to attend school again,cannibal who eat.
^ He[en Currence, Friday evening Mrs. Laumeister
Mrs. James A. Dlggles of Oakland was hostess to twelve members of the

!
spent the week-end visiting her, Junior Card Club. Stanley Aylesworth
nieces, the Misses Higgles. won the first prize and Helen I,au-
itarold Hice, who formerly lived In nieister second prize.

; Lomita Park, accompanied his J. Kyno visited his son last week
brother, Ralph, to Los Angeles, and Friday went to Halfmoou Bay to
Ham Gauyacq of Oxnard, Ventura; attend the high school board meeting

county, has returned home, after and the meeting called to reorganize
spending two weeks with his sister,'the Ocean Shore railroad.
Mrs. Stu'ky, Lloyd Baldwin lias been appointed

I After spending the vacation with 1 foreman of the State University Farm
'his parents, James Forster returned! at Davis. Lloyd was ra,ised in Lomita
Monday to Berkeley to conti ' "* "*

For Real Estate
In

San Bruno
See

G. A. Helmore
Herald Building

I have a number of Modern
Houses for sale on terms to

| Those who attended the Methodist
I CiminiiMilty Church laHt Sunday had
the rare opportunity ef hearing a

! sermon delivered by Rev. Dr. Dille,
I who Is one of the oldest and most
eminent ministers In the church.

Miss Body, Red Cross nurse,
visited the Lomita Park school Mon¬
day, and was delighted wltii the prog¬
ress made by the pupils In carrying
out the health program. Mrs. Col-
lings, principal of the school, has been
very energetic in tills work, and the
results are most encouraging.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ilyles visited Mr.
and Mrs. Wilkin Sunday. Mr. Ryles,
who Is superintendent of all wells
for a Dutch company In Borneo, has
come to this coast for his health. Tho
ocean voyage took three months, and
Mr. Ityles bus many interesting ac¬
counts to give, both of the trip and
of the Dutch posscssloas.

At the last meeting of the Develop¬
ment Association jt was decided to
give a card party January 21»t to
raise funds for current expenses.
There will he a number of valuable
prizes awarded, refreshments served,
a grab bag and excellent music. Mr.
and Mrs. Ilorrocks, Mr. and Mrs.
Stucky and Mr. and Mrs. Parish were
appointed a committee on arrange¬
ments. This being the first meeting
In the new year, an election of
officers was held and the presiding
officers were re-elected, as follows:
Mr. Baumgartner, president; Mrs.
Bennet, vice-president; Mi
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Diana's aider sister brought her
argument to a climax.
"Remember, my dear," she said

grandly, "that you are an Orvine."
"Weil," asked Diana testily, "exact¬

ly what does that mean? First, and
always, I am an American, and If my
mother chose to fall in love and marry
into an aristocratic old family, why
should 1 be continually persecuted
with the fact?"
Owendolln shrugged.
"Mother was a sweet and lovable

lady. You greatly resemble her pic¬
tures, Diana. But she wore herself
out endeavoring to live up to the re¬
quirements of father's family, failing
dispiritedly In the end. Mother's tastes
and ambitions were simple and home¬
ly, like yours, my dear. The rest of
us are all Orvllles. And I don't mind
confessing here, In the secrecy of my
boudoir, that my marriage was made
in accord with the dictates of father's
family. I owed them that. Aunt Phyl¬
lis Orvllle talked with me often con¬

cerning my duty, and I knew what
would be expected when Grundmother
Orvllle, In my girlhood, sent me
abroad. I was supposed to repay that
kindness by a gratifying marriage.
And I did. Gordon Is a hanker, com¬
ing from one of the finest families In
Boston. There was a hoy In the co-ed
coUcge I attended—"
Gwendolln paused. Her usually

sharp black eyes were filled with
dreams.
"Never mind that episode," she

went on. "1 merely refer to It to show
you that we all have our love affairs
and that they are easily put In abey¬
ance. I admit I rather fnncled this
stranger admirer of yours, until Lois
Adams learned accidentally of his
boarding place. My dear I Think of a
man of the slums presuming to force
his attentions upon you I I declare It
makes me furious when I realize how
Lois must have laughed In secret over
our humiliation."

i "She need not laugh," Diana said,
her quiet tone In plensant contrast to
her sister's excited one. "John Dalton
fs a man, whether he lives In the
slums or the exclusive park, though
that 'slum' femark Is an exaggeration,
fie does board, he told me so frankly,
In an old and shabby part of the city.
He Is trying to make Ids way up in
his profession, alone and unaided. He
thought," added Diana bravely, "thnt !
we could morry sooner thnt way. And
nothing In the world," the glrj rnlsed
her lovely, flushed face, "is of conse¬
quence to John now, save our mar¬
riage—and his profession."
Owendolln Jumped to her feet.
"Good heavens!" she exclaimed. {

"Hns your affair gone as far as that?
What will fattier say, If you persist In !
this foolishness?" the sister walled. ;

Diana arose.

"1 don't know," she replied. "I guess
I'll go and ask him."
Her father was not In any room i

of the apartment which they shared
together, so she sought him later In
his oftlce.
"Father," the young, loved daughter

usked abruptly, "what became of
Aunt Phyllis Orvllle, and why were l
my sisters obliged to Hve up to her
snobbish standards?"
"Brought up like a princess, Phyllis

wus," he said. "We Urvllles had a

pretty tlue home, big stone place facing j
orvllle court. Phyllis inherited the ]
property and disposed of It, 1 suppose,
long ago. Foreigners and business
blocks huve crowded out the court. It's
called pluln Court street now. 1 never |
drive down that wuy—tarnishes my |
memories."
"Court street," repeated Diana. "Fa¬

ther, 1 came to talk to you about Court
atreet. It'a where a man lives that 1
love."
"Love," whispered Colin Orvllle. He

stored now at his daughter.
Diana nodded. "John Is a civil en¬

gineer, father," she went on, "and your r

own friend Mr. Stewart thinks a great
deal o: htiu. But Gweudolln Is hu-
inllla d h cause 1 want to marry John,
for i am nu Orvllle, and he lives ou
Coi.it atrec. The sentences came lu
a uinfu ed rush.

tKidieianiy her father arose aud '
got Into his coat. "We will go ami see
Just where he Is," he said. "We can
talk things over on the way."
It was a dingy house of past gruu-

deur— oh. very fur past, with crowd-I
lug stoic on either side, and children .

chattering around It In a foreign
tongue.
Colin Orvllle grasped his daugh¬

ter's unn. "Diana," he cried, "my
dear, this is my old home." He shook
bit head sadly, then smiled his whimsi¬
cal smile. "That, for the lasting glory
«f a proud name, and a proud house."
An old lady opened the door. She

was a tall, white-haired woman, and
she opened to them ua one conferring
a favor; then all at once her sternness
melted Into one longing cry.
"Colin," she said, "Oh, Colin I"
"To think," Diana's father tald

later, as the three sat In the old parler
together, "that you murrted a poor
man abroad, Phyllis, my dear, and
were too proud to .confess to your fam¬
ily. And to think that you came back
again to live ou here In secrecy—per¬
haps In want—"
"Oh, no," the old lady answered him,

"I have made a llvlug, Colin, sad I've
bad some really nice boarders. There's
an excaptloual young man stopping
with me uow, a Mr. John Dalton—"
"I know," laughed Dlrna. tremulous,

starry-eyed; "that young man Is going
an Orvtlla, Aunt PhylUa.M

His Best Extinguisher.
Mr. Budger and his wife were con¬

tinually at variance regarding their
individual capaqitiea of making and
keeping a good Are. He contended
that ohe did not know how to make a

Are, or how to keep one after It
was made. She, on the other hand,
maintained that he never meddled
with the Are that he didn't put it out
—In short, that he was a regular flre-

1 damper, and as he was always anxi¬
ous to stir up things in the various
Areplaces, she made It a practice of
hiding the poker Just before it was
time for htm to come Into the house.
One night there was an alarm of Are
in the village, and Budger Aew for his
hat and coat.

"Where are you going?" asked the
wife.

"Why, there's a Are, and I'm going

to help put it out."
"Well, my love," responded Mrs.

Budger, "I think the best you can do
is to take the poker with you."—
Everybody's Magazine.

Are you going to attend the big
whist party to be given by the Mer¬
chants, Association at Metropolitan
Hall, January 1A? There will be over
$200 In prizes given away.

Long Life Assured.
Brown was the possessor of very

large feet and a very bad cough. He
entered a shoe store and the young
clerk turned the place upside down to
find something to fit htm. Brown had
Jnst tried on the fortieth pair when
he started coughing.
"Nasty cough!" said the assistant.
"Yes," gasped Brown. "Doctor says

I've got one foot In the grave."

tele-Telegraph.

"I shouldn't worry," said the
sistant. "You'll never get the othTr

(tt's too big!"—Pittsburg Chron-

Dignity is something that a man put,;
n after he has lost an argument.

Who remembers the old-timer
boasted that he shaved every
whether he needed It or not?

Lucky
Friday
January
Thirteen
Starts
Arndt's
Clearance

Sale

CLE1R1NCE SHE
This Clearance Sale will be conducted for the purpose of selling 1921 Goods as low as possible,
as we bought too heavily for spring, 1922. Every article is reduced. Much merchandise not
mentioned in this list will be at least 10% below regular prices.

GEORGETTE AND CREPE DE CHINE
BLOUSES

in flesh, white or bisque, richly trimmed
with Venise or Valenciennes lace, ragular
$6.50 to $8.50.
Clearance sale price $3.95 and $4.85

$1.25 Allover Aprons
$1.50 Allover Aprons
Afternoon Dresses

$1.25 Flannel Gowns, reduced to 79c
$1.95 Flannel Gowns, very heavy grade $1.45
$3.45 Merode All-Wool Undershirts. Clearance

price $2.65
$2.23 Merode Woolen Undershirts $1.65
$1.15 to $1.35 Muslin Gowns 79c
75c Muslin Gowns 58c
$1.50 to $1.75 Muslin Gowns... .... $1.23
$1.25 Muslin, lace or embroidery trimmed

Underskirts 79c
35c Knitted Bloomers 19c
65c Gingham Petticoats 42c
$1.00 Blaok Petticoats 78c
25c Ladies' Hose, 2 pairs for 25c
50c and 65c Brassieres 42c
Girls' Fleeced Union Suits, all sizes 65c
25c Percale Aprons 19c
49c Aprons, with bib 38c
$1.45 Fudge Aprons, hand embroidery, reduced

to $1.19
$1.25 Silk Camisoles 85c

NOTIONS

J. P. Coats Mercerized Crochet Thread,
box $1.00

Silko Crochet Cotton, box $1.00
150 yds. J. P. Coats Sewing Thread 4c
Black or White Fasteners, dozen 2c
Fleisher's Yarn, a ball 33c
Fleishor's Yarn, a hank 63c
Embroidery Insertions, vals. to 25c, yard 3c
65c Dolls v 35c
10c box assorted Hairpins, 110 pins 4c
Palni Beach Hair Nets, each 4c
25c and 35c Hair Ribbon 19c

R. & G. CORSETS

$1.00 Corsets, for 79c
$1.50 Corsets, for « $1.15
$2.00 Corsets, for $1.45
$2.50 Corsets, for $1.95
$3.00 Corsets, for $2.25
$4.00 Corsets, for $3.15
$4.50 Corsets, for $3.35
$5.00 Corsets, for $3.85

OUTING FLANNEL

Plain white, pink, blue ov fancy striped, regular
price 17c to 19c, reduced to, yard 13c

25c Daisy Cloth, yard 19c
18c Cotton Flannel 13c

27c Cotton Flannel 21c

25c Kimono Flannel, pretty designs 17c
35c Windsor Crepe 28c
39c Japanese Crepe 30c
25c Gingham 18c
22c Gingham 16c
25c Ginghamette, in brown, green, red, tan,

yellow checks, reduced to 17c
14c Toweling 11c
39c Fancy Ticking 28c
9-4 85c Pequot Sheeting, reduced to 70c
89c Wool Flannel for, yard 75c
15c Curtain Scrim, pretty flowers 11c
36-in. Indian Head, yard 24c
18c Muslin 14c
65c Voile. Clearance sale price 29c
$1.00 Fancy Towels 79c
15>4x26 Hack Towels 15c
35c Small Fancy Towels 27c
$1.23 Pillows 85c
81x90 Pequot Sheets $1.65

BABY GOODS

Kleinert's Jiffy Pants 39c
Crib Blankets, extra ..eavy, 36x50. Clearance

sale price $1.23
$1.10 Crib Blankets 85c
Silk Bonnets, values from $1.00 to $1.45. This

sale 73c
25c Jazz Caps 17c
Children's Flannel Gowns, heavy grade, sizes

4 to 16 85c
Levi Strauss Coveralls 88c
25c Infants' Socks, pink or blue tips 19c
Baby Swings, formerly $1.95 $1.55
35c Infants' Shirts 27c
59c Wool Mixed Infants' Shirts 43c
Infants' Flannel Petticoats, 39c values 30c
24e Children's Drawers 18c
1921 Royal Society Package Goods, reduced

20 per cent

Arrow Collars, stiff or soft, each I2V2C
$5.00 Velour Hats. Clearance sale price..$3.95
$3.00 Felt Hats, reduced to $2.35
$4.50 Felt Hats, reduced to $3.65
$2.50 to $3.00 Cloth Hats, reduced to $1.35
$5.00 Pongee Shirts, with or without collar.

Clearance sale price $3.95
$1.75 Shirts $1.23
$1.50 Shirts $1.10,
$1.75 Glastenbury Underwear $1.30
$2.50 Glastenbury Underwear $1.65
$4.00 Scotch Wool Underwear $3.25
$2.50 Flannel Shirts, reduced to $1.75
$5.00 Flannel Shirts $3.85
Heavy Mayo Ribbed Underwear..... 69c
50c Balbriggan Underwear 35c
75c Balbriggan Underwear 60c
85c Porosknit Underwear 35c
85c B. V. D. Underwear 69c
$1.75 Mayo or Haynes Union Suits $1.35
$2.25 Richmond Mixed Wool Union Suits .$1.65
$3.50 Glastenbury Union Suits $2.75
50c Suspenders 39c
75c Suspenders 55c
$3.50 Dark Brown Corduroy Pants, reduced

to $2.85
$2.00 Khaki Pants $1.35
$3.00 to $3.50 Dress Pants $2.45
75c Work Gloves 50c
$2.50 Work Gloves $1.65
40 Canvas Gloves, with leather palm 29c
75c Woolen Gloves / 45c
25c Sox, Buster Brown, Ironsox or wool mixed

sox. Clearance price 19c
50c Sox, Wool Sox,-Para Silk or Cotton and

Silk Fancys 38c
Fast Black Denim Pants, union made $1.75
Heavy Weave Indigo Blue Denim Pants $1.50
First Grade Union-Made Bib Overalls.. $1.65
Boys' Union Suits, all sizes 79c
$1.25 Muslin Night Gowns 85c
$1.50 Flannel Night Gowns $1.23
$3.00 Fancy Pajamas $1.95
Heavy Wool Sweaters, prices to $9.50, in gra>

or red only $4.25
65c Boys' or Men's Caps 42c
$1.00 Boys' or Men's Caps 79c
$1.50 Boys' or Men's Caps $1.15
$2.50 Boys' or Men's Caps $1.65
10c Handkerchiefs, white or colored 5c

SHOES SHOES SHOES

We still have have a $2000 stock of Shoes 011

hand, hut will wind them up with this sale.
Men's Shoes, formerly $10.00, now $5.75
Men's Shoes, formerly $7.50, now $4.25
Ladies' Shoes, formerly $9.00, now $3.75
Boys' Dress Shoes, sizes 4 to 6 only, values for

merly $5.00, now $2.45
Tennis Shoes, sizes to 13i4 95c
These prices are below factory cost. Buy

now and save $ $ $

A. X. ARNDT
Yon ar« all Invited to the big
whist party at Metropolitan Hall
glvea by the So. 8. F. Merchants'

n. IS

319 Grand Ave.
SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO

First Class
Han

Satisfaction Qaaraatoed or
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ONG the
XICAN BORDER

LWINTER MILLINERY IS
MAKING A DIGNIFIED EXIT

gards
llie eu
Weil"
Wrings
Aiueri

„.r. 1 bv tlie National Geographic So-
Washington, D. C.)

N,i region in all North America is
ft-'",nienily mentioned or more

witielv misunderstood, perhaps, as re-
■s. routes, distances, and
of the people, than the

irder. The name Itself
ind a blending of modern
ii and the romance of the
, li lnuls at turmoil and

intrigue, at wild night rides by cavalry
Hi-runners and smugglers.

Ii suigt'esi-N mo, brown-faced, snappy-
eyed senoritns In red skirts and raan-
itllas. peddling tongue-blistering ta¬
nnics and mild dulces; of Mexican
women washing clothes, babies and
dishes In Irregular ditches; of burros,
hens and pigs foraging about the door-
wars of flat-topped, squatty adobe

Primitive Water Carts on Mexican Border.
eastern states. Windmills are every¬
where—"big electric fans to keep the
cattle cool," a waggish cowboy once ex
plained to a London tenderfoot.
El Paso ("The Pass"), great border

mart of west Texas, is set on the
edge of a rich stretch of the Rio
Grande valley. It stnnds at the point
of intersection between two old high¬
ways, the first channels of traffic estab¬
lished by white men in America. It is
the only large city from "San Antone"
to Los Angeles, a ride of 1,500 dry,
dusty miles. It is well served by both
American and MexiraD railways, and
its merchants buy and sell goods for
hundreds of miles below the Rio
Grande. Despite the arid country
about it and its occasional blinding
dust-storms, its climate is exception¬
ally good, owing to high elevation.
The largest Irrigation reservoir any¬

where is the great Elephant Butte
dam, which stores more water than the
world-famous Assuan dam on the Nile.
This big dam, built la the Rio Grande
above El Paso, at a point In New Mex¬
ico, holds water enough, we are told,
'to cover Massachusetts to a depth of
six Inches."
Juarez, El Paso's slater city across

the Rio Grande, like most Mexican bor¬
der towns, is known chiefly because
of Its pitched battles and Its bizarre
methods of entertaining sporty Ameri¬
can visitors. A wooden bridge spans
the river here, and El Paso street cars
loop over into Mexico—when the loop¬
ing Is safe.

Acreaa an Arid Wilderness.
From the point at Monument No. 1

where the boundary line crawls out of
the Rio Grande (at the southeastern
corner of New Mexico), It strikes west
into a wilderness of singularly dry-

In many ways Hie social cleavage of
this border is sharp and startling. It
outs us off abruptly from another peo¬
ple showing an odd, interesting cross-
section >>f diverse civilizations.
Nor are all the people along this

line either Yankees or Mexicans. Thou¬
sand- of Chinese are settled there on
the Mexican side; and beside them
are Turks and Japanese, and 20 Indian
tribes speaking 20 of the babel of
tongues heard In Mexico.
Thousands of settlers migrate to this

borderland each year, losing them¬
selves in the vast, hazy-blue stretches
of It- open country: but they are
Americans all. mostly from the Middle
IVest end the South. The hordes of
V is, Slavs and Neapolitans that pour
Into our Atlantic ports never get this
far: ihey stop in the manufacturing
centers of the East. In Texas and
California, of course, native-born gen
eratlon- are found ; in the newer states
of Arizona and New Mexico most of
the residents (barring children) have
come from other states.

Rough and Difficult Trip.
Adventurous, colorful and full of

cent I'M-ts HS it is, the 1,800-niile trip
along 'ids crooked historic line
nnit u d difficult and has been made

Stories of By Elmo

Great Scouts Watson

AUTOMOBILE COMING
IN ONE HUGE SHIPMENT

©, Western Newspaper Union.
TEN TO ONE—WILD BILL'S

GREATEST FIGHT

Speeding from New York to the Pa¬
cific Coast ,is the largest shipment of
one commodity ever taken across the
continent. It consists of 500 auto¬
mobiles, shipped in a single trainload
of 100 steel freight cars from the

When the Overland stage route to Durant Motor Company of New York
the Colorado gold fields was estab- i to Earle C. Anthony, Inc., of Los An-
lished shortly before the Civil war, gele8i calif. Attention to tiiis un-
one of the bravest drivers in its cm- ■ u9uai shipment was called today by G.
ploy was a young man from Illinois; w Holston of the Southern Pactflc
named James B. llickok. In 18011 , . , . . ,
Hickok was taken off the stages and! Company. over which the auto train
put in charge of the Rock Creek sta- ]is beinK routed.
tion, west of Topeka, Kan., in a region j In addition to being a record trans-
tilled with gangs of outlaws and high- continental shipment, this "Durant
way robbers. One of these, known as Prosperity Special" Is the largest
the MeCandlnss gang. Invited llickok ■ aingtlo delivery of automobiles ever
to join them and, upon his refusal, I made t0 a retail dealer. The train is
threatened to visit him some day and |route(, th Chicago. Council
make him regret Ills defiance.
"You'll find me here any time youllJlufrs' °*den' n,ul Rosevllle. Calif,

come," was llickok's reply. I The train is nearly a mile long, and
A few days later the MeCandlnss j the Durant Motor Company places a

gang did find him there. They at-! value of $335,550 on the shipment,
tacked him in his dug-out, battered This is the fourth big trainload ship-
down the door and Jim MeCandlnss,; ment from the Durant plant at New
the leader, sprung into the room. He , York in a month v|a the Southern Pa-
was killed by a bullet from Hickok's j cifl ,n t0 8maUer dally 9hlp_
rlfie. Three more of the giiug wore i ..... , , ,

shot down with a pistol before the monts that havo absorbed the plants
other six drew their bowle knives and Production of seventy-five cars a day.
rushed upon him.
"Then I went wild," said Hickok

In telling of the fight afterwards. Des¬
perately wounded but terrible in bis

The New York plant was the flrot of
five big factories in the Durant group,
organized loss than a year ago, to get
into quantity production. Plants ac

i berserker rage, lie came to grips with Lansing, Mich., and Muncle, Ind.,
the outlaws, and when the tight wasi t ,nt0 produotlon ln Deceraber.
over eight of the ten were dead and. _ ...
the other two lied for their lives. , , 1 shipment will go to
Ever afterward Klckok was known as \ 0akland and the to Los Angeles.
"Wild Bill."

IT IS only the aristocrats among hatsthat survive the length of the sea¬
son to find themselves admired anil

salable at its close—when all their
lovely companions are faded and gone.
These hats have excellences that give
them a lasting appeal; ln beauty and
becomlngness of lines, in unusual or
Ingenious drapery or In flattering color
combinations. Nevertheless they must
soon make way for hats of another
character—those hetween-seasons af¬
fairs of silk, satin and other fabrics
that fill in the gap between late win¬
ter and spring, so that milliners are
willing to part with fine winter hats
at a sacrifice.
Three examples i l the survival of

the fittest In winter millinery are
shown above, with one small,
plalu companion of felt ihat will face
snow or sun with equal success. The
large hat at the top of the group, has
a crown of rich brocaded silk and an
eccentric brim, beautifully draped
with velvet. This combination Is never
out of date In winter hats and mak-ss
opportunity for many lovely color
combinations. There Is plenty of time
for Its cheerful display between now

and Easter. Large liats are In the
minority, hut one of the dependable
styles among them appears at the left
of the group. This is a velvet hai
also, with a narrow band of krlmmer
between the top and side crown. A
very large and handsome hand-made
flower of velvet and satin is posed at
the right side.
Tlie small, chic turbun that finishes

the group has everything to recom-
ment It to those who appreciate Its
fine points. It is made of black velvet
studded with nallhead ornaments and
Its lines are those of the beautiful
oriental turban. II Is not worth while
to undertake to Improve on tliem or
upon the pose of the feather which
springs up at the front. This hat will
please smartly dressed matrons.
Other noteworthy liats thut hold a

brief for winter show metal brocades,
velvet and fur In rich combinations,
all In smnll or medium sizes.

Later Wild Bill enlisted in the Union
army as a scout. He served with Gen¬
eral Curtis In Arkansas and repeatedly
entered the Confederate lines as a
spy. More than once he was discov¬
ered and forced to flee, and more than
once the fleetuess and Intelligence of
his favorite horse, "Black Nell," suved
his life. lie was a sharpshooter at
the Battle of Pea Ridge, where he dis¬
tinguished himself by killing the Con¬
federate general, McCullough.
After the war BUI returned to Kan¬

sas and became a scout for General
Custer, who set a high value on hla
services and who once said: "Whethei
on foot or on horseback, Wild Bill
was one of the most perfect types of
physical manhood I have ever seen."
From 18U7 to 1870 Hickok served ai
marshal of Hays City and Abilene,
Kan.
Hickok's adventurous career cam*

to an end in the Black Hills of South
Dakota. He had gone there with the
first gold rush anil ln some way had
Incurred the enmity of Jack McCall,
a gambler. On August 2, 1870, Mc¬
Call treacherously shot him In the
back as lie sat playing cards with
some of Ills friends.

Kitting Her.
The portly Irishman wnddled into

the shop.
"What can I do for you, sir?" asked

the salesman.

"0.1 want a motor car," said the
Irishman. "A first-class ottymobile."
"Is It for yourself, sir?'
"Sure, yo're inquisitive, but If ye

must know, 'tis for me wolfe."
"Long body, syir?"
"Listen to the man!" exclaimed Pat.

"Long body? Begorra, no! She's
built 'like a barrel, same as me. But
phwat's that got to do wf it?"—
Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegraph.

corrwoMt «r vdthm stvwifu union

Perhaps the only tiling more pathetic I A girl knows she is going eo "live
and empty aspect. For 40 raliea'aioni than an old woman who makes herself | happy ever after" because .he can look
this inarch the traveler must carry ! look like a young girl, is a young girl | around and find so many of them that
his own water. Near Columbus a who makes herself up like a woman. are not doing it.

j It is intellectual steam that keeps
I the world's wheels revolving.

Doesn't Is seem remarkable that
America progressed so far befor-, she
ever heard of "efficiency experts?"

Absent Organs.
Queer tilings happen to children,

according to the notes their parentH
send to the teachers. Here are a few
examples.
"Dear Miss: Mary'H stomach was

off and 1 kept her home for three
days."
"Dear Ma'am: Nellie was not well

enough to go to school yesterday. Her
boad was very bad all day, but It
worked off during the night."—Boston
Transcript.

Some of our greatest admirers of
athletics in others call their automo¬
biles or a taxi cab rather than to walk
a half dozen blocks to a doctor to tall
them that they need more exercise.

8 - el ilie wildest and least known
region- oi our country are piled up
agitl -> this border. Ask any dough-
i i 1 In- many, many thousands who
have done a "liltch" on the Mexican

ii hat he thinks, for Instance,
of A jo or the Yunia sector.
1: mi the gulf up to El Paso, aloog

the Texas frontier, the Rio Grande
forms the boundary between
United States and Mexico; thence to
the Pacific the line Is marked by stone

ii monuments (save a short break
at she Colorado), so set that one Is
supposed to he visible from the other.
The Rio Grande part of this border

1
•« •auaeil both Uncle Sam and Mex¬

ico much work and mental anguish.
During bad floods the line as formed
lij he river squirms around ln to as¬
tonishing and lively a manner that

- Mexican soil one day may be
!tt Texas ihe next, and vice versa.

1 uen, too. there is the ever-recurring
i ''em of dividing the waters of the
river for Irrigating purposes. Around
- a places s* Laredo. Tex., this situ¬
s': :i affords many an acrimonious in¬
ternational argument.

8 > apot on the whole border affords
■ e „f impressive grandeur than the
- ' about the mouth of the Pecoa.

- >allow, turbulent stream roars
into he Rio Grande near the town of
Del itio, foaming along the bottom of
i - eep-walled canyon worn hundreds
"f feet deep in the solid rock,

ftalie af Carnal Experiment,
v the old fort at Cainp Verde, north

°f IT aide, in a relic of one of the old¬
's. xperlinents ever made by our gov-
fn eat. It Is an Arab khan, in ruins
no-.v. hut in lis iii.i an exact replica

: adobe caravansaries
built aiuuk »uch caravan trails as that
fr»ra Bagdad to Teheran. This khan
'•'»» built back In 1856, when Jefferson
Dflvla wa» secretary of war and the
famous experiment was made with
camels for army transport use between
i>xas and California.
As you follow the border west, oeks,

pints and underbrush decrease, aridity
Increase#, and cacti lift their thorny
•ads. Cattle, goats and sheep are
istureil in large numbers; but, except
f.r irrigated areas along the river, the
country U thinly settled ami undevel¬
oped. B «rder counties like Brewater,
Presidio and El Paso are of amazing
""**—lurger than some of our small

few small trees Hppear.
To the west He the rough, hostile

foothills of the Dog mountains: near
here, ln the San Luis range, the line
readies a point 15,600 feet above tlie ,

sea, marking the continental divide.
Through San Luis pass runs the old
emigrant trail.
Slightly west of the one hundred and

eighth meridian the line turns at right
angles and runs south for a few miles,
thence west again.
In the San Bernardino valley the

line strikes the first running water
after quitting the Rio Grande—182
miles to the east. In the whole 700-
mtle stretch from tha Rio Grande to
the Pacific this line crosses only five
permanent running streams, and the
Hvernge rainfall throughout its length
Is only eight Inches. Save the hum-
lets of Columbus and Hachita, the
New Mexico section of the border is
almost uninhabited.
Hurdling this line In pursuit of Ge-

ronimo and his Apaches was for years
favorite outdoor army sport In these

parts; but nowadays most ambitious
residents are mining copper, roping
and branding cattle or fussing with ir¬
rigation ditches.
Not leng ago coyotes were chasing

horned toads over an empty desert
where Douglas. Aril., now' stands, with
libraries, country clubs, theaters, pub¬
lic baths, street cars and a hotel that
might have been lifted hodll.v out of
Cleveland or Kansas City. Just over
the line from Douglas lies drab, duaty
Agua Prieta. with its sleepy peons and
sad-eyed burros.

Bistaa in a Canyon.
West of Douglae, eight miles north

of Naeo. on the line, and quite li.dden
in the barren Mule mountains, lies the
quaint upside-down, busy, hustling Bls-
bee. Its main atreel runs up u deep
canyon, mauy of !ts houses dinging
like pigeon cotes o steep hill> Jes.
Of our whale border, the California

section is peril ,.s best known to
Americans been >* of denser popula¬
tion, excellent motor trails and prox¬
imity to cities like San Diego. Los An¬
geles, El Centra and the below-t he-sea
border town of Calexlco, opposite Mex
icali. The Incredibly fertile I uperlal
valley of California sweeps north from
Calexlco to the Salton sea. more than
200 feet below the sea level.
From Calexlco the line runs west

past Signal mountain, up the Jacumba
pass over the Lagunas, past the his¬
toric border town of Carnpo. through
the towns of Teeate and Tta Juaua
(famous for races and gambling ca¬
sinos). and thence to the Pacific, a few
miles below San Diego.

Cook With

CALIFENE
The Perfect Shortening

Made right here at home, it comes to
you fresher than Eastern-made shortenings

CALIFENE
Is the shortening that satisfies. Ingredi¬
ents are plainly indicated on each j tin.

Manufactured under the watchful eyes of
the U. S. Government inspectors by the

Western Meat Company

Califene
ege

beef fat, the elements which
make for (rood digestion. It
is made in a government
inspected factory, sanitary
and clean. Ask your grooir

Califene

SOUTH SAN FBANCISCO



R. C. Stickle will leave this evening
(Friday) on a week's business trip to
Los Angeles.

• • • •

Miss Ivy B. Wilkinson of Pacific
College was a guest of Mrs. J.
Bates several days this week.

• • • •

Ruth Chapter, O. E. S., held its
regular meeting Monday evening of
this week at Fraternal Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Cahill and chil-!
dren of Sebastopol spent Sunday I
visiting at the home of Mrs. Cahill's;
mother, Mrs. Clifford.

The guild of Grace Episcopal j
Church met Tuesday afternoon i

the home of Mrs. J. Eikerenkotter.

Mrs. John F. Mager spent last j
week-end visiting her father, Dr. Mul-
cahy. in San Jose.

• • • •

Miss Agnes Karby of Santa Rosa I
left Monday for home, after spending;
a week with the Misses Foley of this}
city.

• • • •

Miss Eleanor Boyle attended
Russian opera at the Columbia Satur- j
day afternoon and evening of last]

Are you going to attend the big
whist party to be given by the Mer¬
chants' Association at Metropolitan
Hall, January 18? There will be over

9200 in prizes given away.
• • • •

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Brown of Palo
Alto attended the meeting of Ruth
Chapter, 0. E. S., held Monday even¬
ing of this week.

• • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Whitehead of
Redwood City were visitors at the
home of W. H. Coffinberry Saturday.

• • • •

The Whist Club met Thursday
evening at the homo of Dr. and Mrs.
J. C. McGovcrn.

Mrs. E. W. Langenbach and son,
Ernest Langenbach, and Mrs. J.
Nelson, were visitors in town Tuesday
of this week.

J. J. Jones, one of the local mail
carriers, who was recently injured In
a motorcycle accident, returned to his jwork Tuesday of this week.

Word has been received of the j
arrival of Mrs. A. C. Heln at Minne-

Places you'll want to visit in San Francisco
DIRECTORY AND AMUSEMENT GUIDE

Published every Saturday for the guidance of our patrons

For the Week Beginning January 15

Drama, Vaudeville, Motion Pictures, Hotels and Cabarets
COLUMBIA

Week of January 16th

RUSSIAN GRAND OPERA

ALCAZAR
O'Farrell St., bet. Powell and Mason

Week of January 16th

"THREE LIVE GHOSTS"

Sunday matinee
Louis Benniion In "Benvennto"

Every Evg.—Mats. Sun., Thurs., Sat.

PANTAGES THEATER
Week of January 15th
MRS. ROT GARDNER

(in person)
wife of the famous bandit, with
exclusive moving pictures of

ROT GARDNER
William Russell in

"Children of the Night"

ORPHEUM
Week of January 15th

VAUDEVILLE

Two Shows New Year's Eve,

7:30, 9:46

RIALTO

Week of January 15th

"THE MAN FROM LOST RIVER"

Featuring House Peters

PORTOLA
Week of January 15th

Elaine Hammerstein in «

"HANDCUFFS AND KISSES"

IMPERIAL

Week of January 15 th

"THE ROSARY"

Week of January 16th

"THE BAT"

(Not a motion picture)

GRANADA
Week of January 15th

Lionel Barrymore in

"BOOMERANG BILL"

FRANCESCA
Week of January 15th

Winston Churchill story.

MAITLAND
Stockton above Post

Week of January 15th

"GETTING MARRIED"
By George Bernard Shaw

CALIFORNIA
Weak of January 15th

Pauline Fredericks in

"THE LURE OP JADE"

Harold Lloyd in "Never Weaken"
California Orchestra, Herman Heller,

Director.
Pathe News—Screen Topics

EDISON THEATRE
Powell St., near Market

Dec. 18-19—Sylvia Breamer in ".Not
Guilty."
Deo. 20-21—Roy Stewart and

Louise Lovely in "The Heart of the
North."
Dec. 22-23-24—Dorothy Phillips in

Won
A comedy with every program.

STRAND THEATER

Week of January 15th

Tom Mix in

"AFTER TOUR OWN HEART"

TIVOLI
Week January 15th

i. Hay in

SCRAP IRON"

FROLIC THEATER
Week of January 15th '

"SHATTERED DREAMS"

Featuring Miss Du Pont

HOTEL CARTWRIGHT
SAN FRANCISCO

534 Sntter Street, Above Powell St.

w. M. turner, Mgr.
"A Home Away From Home"

Cheerful atmosphere — hospitality
—comfort—homelike informality.
Rates from 62 and up, with bath.

new clean

TRAVELERS' HOTEL

255 O'Farrell Street
Opp. Alcazar Theater
Rates from $1.60 up

Under the management of Abe Jacobs,

DANCE at THE PERGOLA
949 Market Street

Adjacent Strand Theater

lie West

EVERT NIGHT

FAMOUS CLIFF HOUSE
NOW OPEN

The wonder spot of the world

Richard P. Roberts, Prop, and Mgr.

HOTEL ST. FRANCIS
Fable Room and Garden

ART HICKMAN'S
World's Master Orchestra

Dancing 7 to 1
Management THOS. J. COLEMAN

TECHAU TAVERN
"America's Handsomest Cafe"

247 Powell Street Douglas 4700
THE NEW REVUE

Just scintillates with Prettlness,
Color. Charms and Costumes

DANCING—No music sweeter. And
Jazz—one originality of symphony

A. T. MORRISON, Manager

PALACE HOTEL
KOSE ROOM

Dancing 7 to 1. Rose Room Special
Dinner, $2.50, inc. covert charge.
Rose Room After Theater Supper,

$1.50, including covert
H. E. MANWAR1NG

Business and Professional
DR. LARSEN
Chronic Dleeases

Consultation free. Office hours: Daily
11 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Suite 10, Dean Bldg., 961 Market St.,
cor. Mason

Dr. Catherine Schumacher
CHIROPODIST

ROOM 214, 948 MARKET STRRET,
Corner Mason, San Francisco

(Liberty Bank Bldg.)
Phone Douglas 7120. Res. Park 1617.
Hours 9:30 to 6 and by appointment.

Morley's Waffle Kitchen

We use only ranch eggs and cook
with butter. No lard or substitutes
used.

33 to 39 Eddy St., at Market

Graney's Billiard Parlor
Finest in the World

Perfect Ventilation

EDDIE GRANEY, Prop.
924 Market St. 51 Eddy St

MISSION DAIRY LUNCH

Food of Finest Quality Only
Served

3083 Sixteenth Street and

2573 Mission Street

ESTER SHAFFER, Mgr.

MILLINERY

A. M. MORE
Attorney-at-Law

"GOOD FOB TOU"

ALHAMBRA
Pure Spring Water
for the Home and Office

1 or information call Market 651G
Office 350 Fell Street

DANIEL BARTON
Attorney-at-Law

Prompt i
Practices In all courts.

a11 business
LIBERTY BANK BUILDING948 ^katB^^M^I

Humboldt Savings Bank^
783 Market Street

Your Ambition
A Bank Account

Our Ambition—
Your Account

Open Saturday evening, 6 to s < I
deposits ' '*1

O'NEILL SISTERS^
"STUDIO OF DAHCING"

Phone Market 603:

Private lessons by appointment

UNION TRUST Co" ~
your'^wiil— 800d aU°rney t0 <r«
Secondly, appoint a strong, time,tested Trust Company to a t

ecu tor. **'

Commercial, Savings Safe D.pod#
venue,

INVESTMENTS
US. EXCHAK01

Gillette Bldg., Rooms 602-603 I
Phone Sutter 1227 j

Hotels, Apartments, Loans. Plata IConservative Commercial and Indue-1
trial Brokers. I

S. AND S.

Phone Prospect 2756 E. L. Howlaid,
Baggage checked and delivered ti

all parts of the city and all bay citiea
Special Auto Delivery. 3 Dais' stor¬
age Free. Country Moving. ! "urni-
ture Moving.

219 Ellis St., near Mason

San Francisco, Calif.

Morton's Transfer Co., Inc.
Phone Franklin 301

229 Eddy Street, San Francteco
MASTER MOVERS

Furniture Moving, Packing, Shipping
Baggage checked to all trains and
steamers. Oakland, Alameda, Berke¬
ley, San Francisco. Branch office-;
Maln exit Ferry Building.
Phone Sutter 3690

apolis. Mrs. Hein was
last week by the sudden death of he
mother, Mrs. Williams.

East by the Acacia Club of Burlingame.
The party enjoyed a 12 o'clock din¬
ner at Noah's in San Mateo.

The Afternoon llridge Club met
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. L. E.
Adams.

time, stood the trip both ways very
well and left his father much im¬
proved in health.

Minor Musings.

Hall, January 18? There i

$200 in prizes given away.

to his home
grippe.

• * * • Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Miss Beatrice Eikerenkotter was tallied Mr. and Mrs

the guest Wednesday evening at a ningham at dinner Ne

of fun by looking straight into the
Mr, Peck is j minds of small men who are trying
Mr. Peck is j to impress the world with their big-

Patronize our advertisers.

Are you going to attend the big Mrs. J. D. French of Santa Clara j Mr. and Mrs. B. Peck are at pres-whist party to bo given by the Mer- spent New Year's at the home of her i ent living with Mr. Peck's parents,chants' Association at Metropolitan sister, Mrs. A. P. Scott. j Rev. and Mrs. C. L. Peck, at their11 be over # # # • homeo n Grand avenue.
Mr. and Mrs, Andrew Hynding and home on Grand avenue.

• • • children spent' New Year's at the • • • • I ness, and laughing at the queerIngham hae been confined home of Mrs. Nathan Graves iu Red- Miss Orianna Stahl returned to her tics the small men's thoughtsthe past week with wood City. | home from the South San Francisco; performing.
Hospital last Saturday. Miss Stahl

'oleberd enter-1 recently underwout a mastoid opera-
Fred A. Cun-1 tlon.

s day.
dinner dance given at the Palace • # • •
Hotel by a group of students of the Mrs. Walter Bates and children,
Affiliated Colleges. , who have been visiting Mrs. llutes' | htg gi8ter Mrs Ambrose McSw* * * • mother, Mrs. Anna Woodman, have i ......
Mrs. Ernie Langenbach of Moun-I left for their home in Sacramento.

tain View was a visitor here Tues- j * * * *day. | Mrs. Henry Haaker and Mrs. C. W.
* * • * | Meyer attended a luncheon and bridge

Miss Rose Palla, who has been party at the home of Mrs. Robert
visiting h'T father during the hull-1 Wallace in San Francisco,
days, ! ft Monday to resume her » ♦ • •
stud'' at College of Notre Dame at! Mr. and Mrs. George Roll enter-
San .use.

• • • • I Roll Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. Andre
J • •• Gecrgc'.te Qriulan has re- j Hynding and children at dinne" at the

tut i 1 to her work, after being cm - Hotel Normand recently,
flntd to l or home for severul days • » • •
with n severe nttack of rheumatism.! Mi's. Elizabeth Coffinberry has re-

• • • • j turned from San Mateo, where she

Not a Jackass, Exactly.
Two colored gentlemen were en¬

gaged in conversation when one of
them became very much annoyed by

\ philosopher must get a good deal |tlle Persistent attention of a large
fly. "Sam, whut kin' a fly am dis?"

"Dat am a hoss-fly. A hoss-fly :
fly whut buzzes 'roun' cows 'if hi
'n' jackasses " "You ai;> m

out to call me no jackass ' "No,
ain't raakin' out for to call you l
jackass, but you cain't fool th in h#
fl.les."—Argonaut.

Arthur O'Rourke of Reno, Nev.,
spent the New Year's holidays with

A group of South San Francisco
young people attended a dancing
party last Saturday evening given at
the Woman's Club House in San
Mateo.

Word has been received of the birth

tained Mrs. Roll's mother. Mrs. George " ",8°n tH„",e wife of Charle8 H-
.... . . . Woodman. Mrs. Woodman is at Peta-

luma.

Mr.

returned
again malt ■ theii
Francisco. Mr.
nected with the
Company.

>d Mrs. Frank Lumberg have spcnt 8ever,lt ,la-VM visiting her

The Misses Ruth and Beatrice
Church of Sausaltto spent Tuesday
evening at the Holbrook home as
guests of Miss Beatrice Holbrook.

os Angeles and will
• home in South Sauj
Lumberg is con-

Paciflc Coast Steel

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Cox of Ukiah
were visitors at the home of A. P. j
Scott. Mrs. Cox is Mr. Scott's

going to attend the big The mandolin club meets weekly to' ?Te "°W S1'ein8 much cold weather,
to be given by the Mer-! Practice and spend a social evening. I i8l'fUM"ed no J" «ff*ct8 from thevening.

with Mr. and Mrs.

brother, W. C. Ditton
.

„
» # # ' Mrs. John F. Dooioy, who was called

suddenly to Toronto by the illness of
her mother, arrived in Toronto about

sister 1ten days before her mother passed
away. Mrs. Dooley and children.

Are you
whist party to be given by the Mer
chants' Association at Metropolitan ! 111,8 wet,k tlu,y mi
Hall, January 18? There will be over p" W' Kin&-$200 in prizes given away. • » # »

• • • • Mrs. J. J. Fourcans, who has been
Jack Vaccarl and Edward Madtgan 8*rtously for several months fol-

left recently for Monterey, where they jlowin* an operation which she under-will spend several weeks. went at the South San Francisco Hos-
• • • • pital. is now much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Alases and son.. • • • •
James, of Oakland were visitors at Mr. and Mrs. Charles Young andthe Vaccarl home during the week. children and Mrs. J. K. Sullivan and• • • • son, Willard, attended the symphonyMiss Corrine Swansfelt, former resi-' orchestra concert last Saturday oven-dent of this city but living at Hop- lnK at 1,18 Sn" Francisco auditorium,land, Calif., was a visitor here a few • • • •
days ago,

omplete change of climate.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Martin of this
city reached home Thursday morning
from a trip to Galesliurg, 111., where
they were called by the serious Illness
of Mr. Martin's father. W. J. Martin.1
who had himself been ill for some

LINUSMARKET
SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO

A

First-Class Place

FOR

First-Class People

TO BUY
First-Class Goods

Genuine
Common Sense

Many Ford owners can afford to own and operate any ear they may choose, but they prefer aFord "because it is a Ford."

For
abilit
means sure

because it is a Ford" means
, ease of operation, efficiency-

juick transportation.

depem
-and i

And "because it is a Ford" means good taste,pride of ownership and genuine Common Sense.

The Ford Sedan, a closed car of distinction,beauty and convenience, is the ideal all year'round car, for pleasure or business—for thefarm, town or city. It gives you all that anycar can give at a much lower cost for operationand maintenance.

Ford Cars of all types are in great demand, soplace your order at once if you wish to avoiddelay in delivery.

Sterling French Cleaners and Dyers
218 EAST LANE, BURLINGAME

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Waelty and son- * • • spent the week-end visiting Mr. iMr. and Mrs. E. P. Kauffmann at-! Waelty's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ed-:tended a dance New Year's Eve given ward Waelty at San Jose.

Come here and you can't go wrong,Dry Cleaning, that's our song.French Process, best you've seen.
It cleans your clothes clean.

POPULAR PRICES
PHONE BURL. 699 Our Driver calls every Tuesday and Friday

THE FORD DEALER

FRED J. LAUTZE
Telephone 48

San Bruno Road South San Francisco

I
)
\


